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Pension-Ta-x Bill SentTo 'Conference

(

Order Inquiry
IVfemberDrive
ForKedCross
SetNextWeek

, Mnvor In Proclamation
- - Urges All To Enroll

In Chapter

. With the period For the an
nual Red Cross membership
roll call at hand, directorsof
thc-How- ard county chapter
arc completing arrangements
to stagean intensive canvass
throughout the county next
week, it was announced wed
nesdayby B. J. Cook, roll call
chairman.

1,000 Memberships
Woi leers ate being mobilized In

Big Spring nnll all other communi-
ties in the county, and the drive

.will bo In full swing by next Mon-da- y.

Red Crobs officials arc counc-in-g

on at least 1,000 memberships
from the county this year.

Mayor C. E. Talbot, through
City" Manager E. V. Spcnco Wed-

nesdaycalled attention to the an
nual call In a pioclamation, ai.d
urged membership renewals and
new cnrollccs.

The proclamation follows:
"The annual roll call for the

American Red Cross, being con-
ducted throughout the nation, U
being inaugurated in Howard
county, to continue until Thanks-
giving Day.

Urges Speedy Response
"Workei3 who helped In the r.ll

call last year lost no time In turn-
ing from their hollcltatlon to carry
on tho ycai's program of lellef for
victims of accident, disaster ami
disease.'

"TTtpy rnrpi to " now in -- emlriil
us that our memocrsnips wnicn
will finance the work of another
year are due. Since our Red Gross
asks so little from the' community,
and contiibutes so much, I urge
a speedy icsfponso again Ahis. y;ar.

"Tho Red Crossjsrecognized by
city officials as a --potent lactor in
meeting piesent needs, and as an

--agencynf incnlmlnhlo vnlnp In thp
event of possible emergency.

"I, therefore, as mayor pf Big
Spring hereby set aside tho de
signated period as the tlmo when
ail past membersare asked to re-

new their membershipsand those
who havo not before been members
add their namesto the roll of hon
or In Howard county,

Italy Claims

New Advance
EthiopiaReportsVictories,

Gets ReadyFor Big
Battle

(By Tho Associated Press)
General Emlllo do Bono, com'

tnandor of the Italian army in
northern Ethiopia, reported Wed
nesday that his forces had Joined,
tho Danakil column to tho eastand
had reachedthe Takkaze river on
tho west.

The Italians predicted the Ethi
opian defense would centerat Har--
rar and JlJIga to obstruct tho junc-
tion of the two Italian units. Ethi-
opia reported victories on both
fronts.

An official announcementat Ad-

dis Ababa said thewarriors of Em
peror Hatle Selassie, despite In-

tense fascist fire, defeatedthe In-

vadersat Anele, Ogaden province.
Losses were describedas heavy

'on both sides, with the field of
battle littered with dead. Four
tanks were captured, It was an-
nounced, and Ethiopia was victori
ous In another engagementin the
same region; killing- - many-- Italian
soldiers add taking six trucks.

The same communique told of a
success on the nothern front.War
rior's, it asserted,attacked; a super-
ior Italian force and killed the
commanderand a large number of

TMdieTS '
Ethiopia expectsthe first major

battle of the almost bloodless war

days.
It will take place, this source

predicted, on the northern front
south of fascist-occupie- d Makule.
Unseasonablerains, however, may
delay the engagementIndefinitely.

Official sourcesIn London report
ed GreatBritain would deliver Pro--

illi

Withholding an Individual reply to
Italy's note protesting tho league
of nations, economic sanctions,

j . .

Mrs. Tom Slaughter 1$ convnlis.
clns at her home, after 1miyiS un-

dergonemajor surgerj at the W
Sprlatf hpspltat;

NAVIN DEAD
i t

DETROIT, Nov. 13. P
''rnnk J. Nnvin (pictured

above), ftl, owner of the world
champion Detroit- - Tiger bnso-mi- l,

club, died today within nn
hour after ho" had fallen from
a horse, a mishapuhich result-
ed In a henrt'-attnek-.

Resolution
OnMandamus

Is Amended
City Mnnugcr Authorized

lo Occupy building
At The Park

City commissioners, in regular
semi-month-ly session, Tuesday eve--;
ntng-vote- to amend the lcsolution
passed Oct. 29 authorizing man-
damus proceedings against County
Judge-- J. S. Garlington.

Only changewas tho dropping of
tho last paragraph of the resolu
tion which .set out that the rosolu- -
yon was passed with the under-
standing that tho county commis--
slOMertreeurt should put a copy ot.ks of tho patr aml pulIed thelr

law.iu mmmui, aim
thattlm cuunly would buar all ua
pense attached to tho proceedings.

Moving To Park
A resolutionwas passed authoriz-

ing tho city manager to occupy
tho federal building in tho city'
park. The building, now leased by
the city, was formerly used by U. S.
radio station KCAP. It was pointed
out in the resolution that consider
able improvements havo been ef-

fected on the park and that some
responsible person should be sta-
tioned in the houso to supervise
care and protection of tho park
property.

It Is the opinion of the city com
mission," according to tho lesolu--
tion, "that it will bo desirable for
tho city manager to live In said
house, if' he so desiresx x x and
tho city commission heartily ap
proves such actionsand hereby ap-

proves of the city managermaking
his residenceIn said house."

Commissioners took under advise
ment two requests for tax valua-
tions. They will be Investigatedfur
ther before tho commission acts
upon them.

Two BurnedIn -
RefineryMishap

t--
J, O. LeBIeu, assistant superin-

tendent of Cosden refinery, and
Glenn Parmley, Cosden employe,
were In Bivlngs hospital for treat-
ment Wednesday, after receiving
slight burns at the asphalt plant
of the refinery at 10 o clock today,
The men were engaged In loading
trucks with asphaltwhen the heat
er flashed, and sprayed asphalt,

tho face and hands. Parmley was
burned about the face and shoul
ders, Neither of the men was scrl
ously burned.

Opera-Offers-Je-w

'Lore Nooks' As A
Bid for Patronage

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. (UP) The
venerableMetropolitan opera, do--
termlned to turn red ink into black,
aimed a body blow today at the
movies and night clubs which havo
kept the younger generationaway
from opera

20 nsiy singers guaranteedto have
eye as well as car appeal, announc-
ed it was installing love nooks in
its lounged

"Them cozy comes,"said Treas
urer Eal t,cwfs, "Kill b? Idealsnots
for young ps-iji-

'e to alt out 'the
du'ler ,'ufjrto' bcm operas,"

rfc

Into Texas Lynchings
NegroYouths
Are HangedBy
A Mob Of 700

County Attorney Calls Act
ExpressionOf Will

Of The People'

COLUMBUS. Tex., Nov,
13. (AP) County Attorney
O. P. Moore of Colorado
county said todayjlnrbeliev'ed
the lynching ot Ernest Col-

lins, .15, and Benny Mitchell,
16, negroes, for attacking
and murdering Geraldine
Kollmann. Columbus high
school honor graduate, was
"an expression of the will of
the people."

I'Iciih Ignored,
Tho negroes wcro hanged on a

farm near hero last night, by ,a
mob of 700. Justice of tho Peace
E. C. Thrower said ho would con-

duct a court of inquiry into tho
lynchings sometime today.

The town was quiet today after
the Millen mob which Included sev-

eral women, jeered tho pleas of the
Episcopalian minister. Rev. E. B.
Marmion, that the law bo allowed
to tako its course, and hangedthe
negroes.

Tho minister leaped to tho top
of a car, and pleaded with the
crowd, to no avail.

The negroeswere taken from
two officers who were returning
them licle from tho Houston jail
for tria.

As tho officers and their prison-

ers reached tho Colorado river
bridge at Altalr, 11 mllea south of
hero, tho mpb stopped them, jerked
the negroesfrom tho car and rush--
cd them through Columbus to a
spot only a mllo from tho farm of
tho slain girl's parents. Asked for
any last statements, tho two
youths"Implicated another young
negro living about four miles north
of Columbus.

Thclcadcrs of the --mob placed
caiefully knotted .ropes around the

KicKing Docllei,-- lutu thu uli.
Misa Kollmann was criminally

attacked, slain nnd her body
thrown Into Cummins creek, which
flows through her father's pasture.
Tho finding of the body next day
by a youngerbrother and tho dis-

covery later that she had been
severely beatenstarted a manhunt
that ended in tho arrest of tho two
youths.

Fearing mob violence, Sheriff
Hoegemeyer took his prisoners to
Houston for safekeeping. After- -

thelr arrival they admitted the
crime in a signed statement, offi-
cers said.

The sheriff had hopedto slip the
prisoners into town last night
without notice and was approach-
ing Columbus in a roundaboutway
when tho mob interceptedhtm.

"While we were crossing the
bridge oyer the Colorado at Altair,"
the sheriff said, "a large body of
men stopped us. Before I could
make a move, they opened thoau-

tomobile door and took out the two
prisoners.They placed the negroes
in another car and sped away to-

ward Columbus.
"Seven cars on the bridge block-

ed m way jsqJC could not follow
them. None of themen was mask
ed although some carried guns."

After the mob had dispersed,
somebody cut down the bodies and
left them lying under thetree. The
two ropes, each with Its hangs-man- 's

noose, were taken Into Co-

lumbus and placed in a drug store,
where they were viewed by hun-
dreds of the curious.

-- i

TheWeather
BIG SPUING ANI1 VICINITV
Clear tonight, Thursday cloudy,
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

and warmer tonight) Thursday
mostly cloudy, colder nest purl Ion.

EAST-- --TEXAS- Cloudy and
waimer tonight; Thursday unset-
tled, probably local rains; wanner
extreme eastportion.

TEaiPEBATURES
Tues. Wed.

P.M, AJU.

61 42
63
61 40
02 S3

S5 38
7 SI 40
8 ..... 49 42

0..., 47 48
10 ..... 17 51
U ... 42 ?

5? 42 68
Sunset today SslT p. HI VW

xiip TbuttrfHy 7iU a. ml, -

TWO QUESTIONED IN MURDER

: MP ; WiTaUEmBm

Jltchard Tear, who was to
havo been married to Corlnna
Lorirtg, stenograph-
er found strangled near Hit.
Iianler, Slaryland, Is shown
nhovn an hn wnw mipstlnneil In
conntlon with tho dentil. lie- -
low Is Aubrey Hnmpton, a for-"in- er

suitor of the girl who also
was quizzed by police. (Associ-
ated PressPhotos).

Man Handed.
Body Burned

Authorities Are UnableTo
Find CauseFor Brutal

Slaying

RffiLEY, W. Va., Nov. 13. UP)

J, Fulton Gunnbe, war veteran and
CCC camp foreman, was hanged
last- - night after an unidentified as
sailant poured gasoline over his
body wrappeda heavywire around
bis 'neck, and sef fire to tho body.

A farmer, JamesElliott, saw the
blazing body from a window, and
thought at first It was that or a
negro-.- .

No reason for the slaying could
bo found by authorities. So far
as was known, Gunnoe had no ene
mies.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. UP)

President Roosevelt,
NovT"28" Thanksgiving Day; Tiro
nosed that America remain at
peace as an example to the world,

"I, Franklin D. .Roosevelt, Presi-
dent of the United Statesof Amer
ica, do hereby designateThursday,

a day of national thanksgiving.
"In traversing a period of na-

ttonal sties our country has been
knit together in a closer fellowship
of mutual interest and common
purpose. Wo. can well be grateful
th?it mnrn nnit mnr nf pup ripnpln
Understand and seek thegreater
good of the greater number. We
can be grateful that selfish pur
pose of per&onn! gain, at our neigh-
bor's loss, lesj strongly assets it
self. We can be grateful that
peace with other nations continues
through recognition of our own
peaceful purpose,

"But In of the bless
ings that UJyine Province has be--
btovved upon us Jn America, we
sbal) not rejoice as ik Pharisee

Report
Supply

Is Plentiful
No DangerOf Shortage,Is

Analysis Submitted
By API Group

ILOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 13
No national .crisis caused py a
shortageof petroleumproducts now
impends, nor is UKeiy 10, occur.

Tim nation's iiiuucd puUuIcum le
serves aro not only 100 per cent
greater than was estimated10 years
ago, but properly managed, are ade.
quato to meet requirementsfor at
least 25 years, with assurancethat
when needed a virtually unlimited
supply will bo available from coal
and oil shales.

Jmproved methods of discovery,
development and recovery wtW
rmrlos available additiuiiul large"
supplies of oil not only from fields
yet but also of oil
heretofore unrecovered from old
fields.

This analysis of the. nation's pe
troleum reserves and of the out.
look for tho petroleum industiy is
contained in a report submitted
to the board of directors of the
American Petroleum Institute by
the national petroleum trade asso
clation's executive committee. It
covers the work of inatltute-com4th- y-

Be For President
SaysIn ThanksgivingProclamation

proclaiming

appreciation

Says
Crude

undiscovered,

Grateful Peace,

mittoes which havo been making
a survey with tho idea of bringing
up to date a 1925 survey of petro
leum reserves,and was filed with

(Continued On Page fl)

Eight Children
In One Family

Burned To Death
ALEXIA, N. C, Nov. 13. UP)

Eight children of Mr. and Mrs.
High Cunningham,a farm couple,
were burned to death when flames
swept their dwelling near hero to
day.

The children ranged In age from
a fewmontha to 22 years.

rejoiced. War and strife live In the
world. Rather must America, by
example and in practice, help to
bind the wounds of others, strive
against disorder and aggicsslaif
encourage the lesseningof distress
amongpeoples and advancepeace
ful trade and friendship,
,"Th fiilinw nf many Fenerations

of mankind will be greatly guld
cd by our acts in these present
years.Wo havea new trail.

Let us then on the day appoint
ed offer our devotions and our
humble thanks to Almighty God
and, pray that, thn people
lea will bo guided by Him In nOp
ing their fellow men.

'In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and causedI he
seal of the United States to be af--
flx"?dT

"Done at the City of Washing
ton this 2th day of November, Ic
the year pf our Lord nineteenh m-dr-

and th!riy-fiv- v ju-.- o( tne
independenceof the United Stasna

sixtieth,' '

HouseFights
ProposalFor
A SalesLevy

Enactment Of A Revenue
"" MeasureThis Session

Is Doubtful

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. (AP)
Tho Texas senate today
granteda house requestfor a
conference adjustmentof dif-

ferenceson the tax bill de-

signed to raise fundsfor old
ago pensions, me House
had rejected senate changes
which meantscrappingof the

fformerVomnibus tax-m-eas

ure.
Hickman Coso Dropped

The senatemade no offoit to In
struct Its conferees, whllo tho
houso Instructed its committee
members not to approve cither a
general or a selective sales lovy,
Passagethis session ofa tax meas-
ure for pensions appeared doubt
ful.

The houso today killed a resolu
Hon calling for an Investigation in.
to the dismissal of Ranger Captain
Tom Hickman by tho public safety
commission. Tho action camo af-

ter two hours of nrgument.
With the legislature'sspecial ses

sion ending tomorrow at midnight,
conference committeeswero busy
in an effort to adjust differences
on other major problems.

Tho Houso voted down motions
to instruct conferees for and
against an Income tax. An instruc
tion to include a one cent per bar
rel incrcaso in the oil production
tax was ruled out of order.

Governor AUred repeatedopposi-
tion to a general salestax but de
clined to state his attitude on a
selective tax and indicatedanother
special session would not bo called
if revenuesfor pensions, estimated
to cost $10,000,000 annually, wero
not provided.

"I think everyone Is .tired," tho
governor said. The present session
will end Thursday.

A conferencecommittee on a dis
trict and county officers' salary
bill reached agreement on basic
principles but slow progressmaik-
cd meetingsof a conference group
on liquor control legislation. An
other major topic reached a final
stagewith appointment of confer-enc- n

commfttpes on n hill to llcensp
automobilo. di Ivors.

Confciecs on theoffleers salary
bill hoped to present a roport to-

morrow embodying the principle of
commissioners courts fixing com
pensation between 1935 earnings
and the maximum allowed under
fees.

Thtce to two dry majorities In
both contingentsof the liquor bill
confeiencecommittee indicated no
possibility for material disagree
ment. They beganwork on a leng-

Small of Amarillo, author of the
Senateplan, and two others.

Women Will
GetWPAJobs

Library ProjectsAre To Be
Stnrted In" Five

Towns In Area

First WPA projects employing
women are being started this week
In theBig Spring district

All are library projects employ
ing two or three women per proj
ect. They are for Sparenberg Daw-
son county) Lamesa,Midland, 1,

and Brownfleld.
Of the several projects begun

previously, all have employed only
men.

E. C. SCarbrough, district claims
agent, made a trip to Brownfleld
Tuesdayafternoon to Inspectproj
ects in operation there.

R. P. I Boston., field representa
tive, left Tuesday for Lamesa to
launch a job there.

District Director R, II. McNew
said Wednesdaythat the district
headnuarters,in an effort to coop
erate with the pres3, would follow
the practice of issuing weekly bul
letins to newspapersin ns

ChineseOfficial
Slain By Woman

TIENTSIN, China, Nov. 13 UP!
A woman assassin today killed
Marshal Sun Chuan-Fan- g an op-

ponentof the Nanking government
and mentioned as the possible
choice of Japan to lead the

movement in North
China.

The well-dresse-d womanshot the
former war lord at a Buddhist
mlng. She emptied her revolver

waerea to
po'ic.

of America. Jhe onw hundred wMlat Slim, then calmi

CITY SHOWS A
SA VING ON ITS
BUDGETQUOTA.

The city of Big Spring finished
seven months of Its fiscal year
$2,015.47 Under budget appropria-
tions, the monthly financial state-
ment approved by commissioners
shows.

After being constantly over the
budget figuresslnco tho outset of
tho fiscal year by reason of pur--
chaso of equipment, tho early ex
penditures wcro gradually absorb-
ed by succeeding months untl! tho
October under-ru-n of $3,098 brought
tho total disbursementsunder the
budget allowances.

nnrlng Drtnlirr there wero only
two departments,flro and building.
which showed ovor-run-s. Thoy
amountedto $82 and $67 respective-
ly. Other departmentswcro under

of the budget.
DepartmentsBhowlng under-run- a

for tho first soven months aro po

Fifty SavedA t Sea,
Are TakenTo Port

Two Dead And Two
Missing After

Shipwreck
MANILA, Philippine Islands,

Nov. 13. (IP) Fifty survivors of the
wrecked freighter SUvcrhazcl, all
fighting incipient pneumonia, were
being brought here today after a
four-da- y battlo against death In
which two persons, one a woman,
lost their lives.

Two others wcro reported miss
ing.

An apprentice seamanand Mrs,
Neil Williams, a passenger,were
tho victims. Capt.' U. A. Lcnard,
master of tho freighter, and an-

other seamanwere missing.
All tho rescued wcro nboard the

United States destroyer Peary
whlhc was duo in Manila at day
light Thursday.

Tho remaining passengers, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Bisslnger of San
Francisco, and two Los Angeles
wuiimii.' Attn, c. c: wmuiuun una
Mis. N. II. Zerfing, were mention
ed In the radio dispatchesas saved.

Rescue of tho'survlvois was ac
complished In the faco of increas
ing bad weather and the lushing
waters In the .San Bernaidino
Ht raits, 350 mlicAb jatjjioujthof
here, whetq the Silverhead crashed
Sunday while en route fiom San
Francisco.

Tho British freighter was cut in
two when it struck the rocks, send--

In a des
pcrate scramblo for safety on the
wreckageand nearby rocks.

Merchantvessels tried in vain to
rescue them, but lifeboats were
tossed dangerously in turbulent
waters, and success was met only
after the destroyers Peary and
Bulmer had rushedaid.

Will Organize
Local Unit In

'Cub' Program
Organization of a cub pack, spon

sored by the East Ward P.-- T. A.,
was tentatively set f3r Monday at
5:30 p. ml after a meetingof par
ents Tuesdayevening from the
school building.

The parent-teache-rs organization
Is now engaged in selection of com
mitteemen to serve when the pro-gta- m

la put Into operation.Organ
ization Is dependentupon the ac
quisition of committeemen.

Interest was manifested by the
group which attended theTuesday
meetingand one held Oct. 29 when
A, C. Williamson, area scout evecu-tlv-e,

and Thomas E, Pierce,district
director of the cubbing in Big
Spring, explained the program and
its purposes.

Boys of 'the agesof 9, 10 and 11
years will be eligible to participate

consists of dens (patrols) and
packs (troops). Instead of drawing
the youngerboys away from home
for meetings, cubbing brings the
play supervision to them in their
natural back yard gangs. A uen
mother" furnlsherwatt-orttir-B-U :

pervlslon.

Trade Treaty With
anadaJs-ApproY-

ri

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS (3?

President Roosevelt said today he
had signed authorization for the
government's signature on the
Canadian American ,. reciprocal
tradol "- -

i

lice, health, water, sev,cr, and
bulldlpg. . -

October water revenues'totaled
$7,757.28, being $646,02 less,than for
Septemberand $195.23 lessthan for
October 1034.

Cash In the goncrnl.fund on Oct.
31 had Increasedto $46,504,04, a net
gain of $3,292.50 for tho month in
addition to $2,346 transferred to
tho swimming pool construction
fund pendingpaymentof tho grant
due from PVVA.

Interest and sinking fund expend.
Itiircs for October amountedto $11,--
858.07; $9,358.07 for Interest and ex--i

change and the balanco for retiring;
bonds and warrants. Disbursements
from the fund for tho first seven
months total $44,011.37, leaving a
cash balance of $25,521.30 in the
fund.

THANKSGIVING
SERVICES SET
FOR NOV. 27TH

Kov. C. A. Blckley, president
of tho local Pastor's Alliance,
announces tho community
Thanksgiving service, sponsor-
ed annually by that 'organiza-
tion, will bo held Wca"esday
evening, November 27th, at the
municipal auditorium. Ira M.
l'OMcll ot the First Baptist
church has beenaskedto direct
the music,.for the service tills
year. Ho is aslOhg that singers
from all churches- - cooperate
ullh him lu supplying iho mi
for this service. He is calling a
meeting of all singers for Mon-
day opening, Nov. 18th, at 7:30
at tho First Baptist church.
Choir directors are requestedto
call attention to this 'announce-
ment In rehearsalsand hcrvlccs.

TomHickman

Already 'Out'
Commission Decides Suso

pension Is Effective
Immediately

DALLAS, Nov. 13. MB The al

of Ranger Captain Tci'A

Hickman has been made effective
Immediately, It was announcedtar.t
night by Albert Sidney Johnson,
chairman of the Texas public safe-
ty commission.

"Captain Hickman has saidin
tho newspapershe refusesto re-

sign," Johnson said when as.teJ,
why the dischargewas made it
fectlve Immediately, Instead ot on
Dec. 1 as agreedupon previous.).

Hickman was captain ot tho
headquarterscompany of the col-

orful peace officers In big wnl'.a
hats, which made-hi- m rr-effectkB'"

headof all the rangers.
"We held a meeting last week

that was attended by Captain
Hickman and bada thorough un-
derstanding," Johnson said. "We
agreed to allow him until Dec. X

to resign so he could have tlma
to look around for something eta
to do."

Johnson declined to say why
Captain Hickman was dismissed.

"It la not necessaryto glvo rea
sons," he said."Some times peopla
do not havo the sameviews as the
people for whom they work. Soma
times they just do not fit In. His
removal was for the good of the.
service,"1

insuranceCase
Still With Jury

Jury for the A, N. Norrls va
Traders and Oenerat Iuuranc
company, suit to set aside award.
was still out Wednesdayafternoon
after having received, the case
Tuesdayafternoon.

morningthree- ertwtaetTuesday
cases were passedand wilt m tak
en up later this term of court. They r,
were Jose Nunez, charged, with,
burglary ot a box car N. U. Jack
son, charged with burglary of a,
dowmownrchrti j Avtiyt
chargedwith forgery, '

Avery twh ue emit wwnea
a short delay aal would later enter
a plea vf gMty eor t oourt.

Wednesday alterason J, WL Terrr
went to trial oa Me et threeeounU
charging" driving wMle Intoxicated.

Uf-
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BfSPRING GETSEVEN BREAK IN COURT ROOM BATTLE, TUESDAY
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GAME RULED A TIE BY
rOVFY.OFSWEETWATER--

v r w
MAY TVOT
Supt. R. S. Coveyof Sweetwatergave Big SpringBTdrawl

In the district three court
hearingevidencepresented
to show that no agreement
penetrations,aeciarea inej&teer-iiODc- at game piayea ncrc
"Monday to be a scorelesstie.

ChesterKenley of San Angelo, and CoachHarry Taylor,
admitted to Covey that no definite agreementhad been
made.

Big Springrepresentatives
times that the game be play
cd over Saturday of this
week in San Angelo. How-
ever, Angelo school author!

such an offer.
Kenley argued that the matter

should be (settled after San. Angelo
nnd Big Spring, play Sweetwater,
inasmuchas a loss by either team
to tha Mustangs, would of course,
break thetlo andno play-of- f would
bo necessary.

GcntryjBlg Spring, contended
that it would be Impossible to play
the game over after this week be-
cause,rulings of the Intcrscholostlc

-- ,Jcaguo..Iprbldthe playing "of more
than one game per week.

Kenley said he thought that per-
mission could be securedto play

is still a tie at that time. A district
championmust be certified by mid
night, Now 30.

Big Spring school officials will
get in touch with league authori-
ties at AusUn thisjyeck in an ef-

fort to get the situation clarified.
The San Angelo men admitted

they thought Big Spring would be
at a disadvantageif forced to play
on the- 30th. The Bobcats play
SwaotwaUr thc-

Steersgo against the Mustangson
tho 28th, just two days prior to the

1 date San Angelo wants to force
another game.

Sweetwater, Texas, November 12,
1035. .

To San Angelo and Big Spring
school autoriUcs:
Friends:

"I 'am being placed In a rather
embarrassingposition in having to
"make a decision that I know is of
so much importance to the facul-
ties, coaches, student bodies, and
citizenshipof two of our neighbor-
ing "towns. I fully realize my
responsibility, and will try to make
my decision after carefully consid-
ering the evidence that has been
placed before me by the authori-
ties from both San Angelo and
Big Spring.

"I am basingmy decision on the
following points:

"FIRST: That rule 14 ,on page80
Luukuu Bul--

letin, relating to tie games, docs
not apply to district games, unless
it Is so ordered by the District
Committee, or agreedupon by the
school authorities to the beginning
of the ball game.

"SECOND: The tie game rule
which was in effect in District
Three last year that applied only

in the district race, was not re--
adoptedas a rule to apply in Dis-
trict Three for 1935.

"THIRD: Tho evidence reveals
that Principal Kenley approached

Send your deerheadto Caraway
He does the finest mounting.

FREE ,

The largestBlacktall and White- -

tall Deer Head mounted FREE!

B. M. CARAWAY
405 South Chadbourne

San Angelo, Texas
Dial 5144
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BUSINESS
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PLAY AGAIN

room Tuesday. Covey, after
by George Gentryof Biff Spring

had been made concerning

at the meeting urgedseveral

Principal Gontry Bomo two weeks
ago, agreeing to have Rule 14 to
apply In tlio San Angclo-BI- g Spring
game--. Principalgentry rqpiflyil tn
agree to this rule. It) appearsthat
these principals have been deciding
tho momentous athletic questions
for their respective schools. Tho
questionof Uie application of Rule
14 for this gamewas not again dis
cussed by Mr. Gentry and Mr. Ken
ley.

"FOURTH: The evidence further
reveals that Coach Taylor did dis
cuss having Rulo 14 apply in this
gamo with Coach Bristow. Mr.
Bristow agreedJo this rule, thlhk--
IrigUjaTlt was a part of, the rules,
and that ho had no choice In the
matter. Mr. Bristow had not dis
cussed the matter with Principal
Qentryror Superintendent Blank
enship,while Coach Taylor had full
authority from Mr. Kenley to make
this agreementwith tho Big Spring
authorities. Mr. Brjstow claims
that he did not know that ho was
agreeingto a rule that did not au--'

tomatlcally apply, and says that If
he had known it, ho would not
have made the decision, but would
have 'taUcn It" up with Mr. Gentry.
Both" coaches played .practically

tthe-cntiiu gmuu thinktrigthatrRIiIe"
14 did apply. It is my opinion that
a, coach underthesecircumsta.ice.4
could not bind the other sc.iool
authorities by an agreementmile
under these circumstances.

'fii'-th.- : it nuie 14 had bei-- i

agreedupon, or Incorporatedin tin
rules of District Three, it was njt
compiled with tn that it contained
the following paragraph: 'It shall
bo the duty of the referee of the
game to interpret and enforce this
rule and their decision Is final.' A
statement signed by Referee Ben
Lee Boynlon, Umpire Jack Roach,
HcadllncsmanHoward Allen, aid
Field Judge Stokes, Bishop, sta.es
that they were not notified that
the winner of the game was to bo
determinedby penetrationsor fU-s- t

downs. They kept no record of the
gome. However, a record was kept
by W-- F. Webb of San Angelo ond--

R. A. Schwartzenbach of Big
Spring. These were appointed by
Principals Kenley anu" Gentry
respectively. However, Principal
Gentry states that he appointed
Mr. Schwarzenbachto keep this
record only as arecord andnot for
the purpose of determining the
winner of the gome.

"After careful, conscientious and
unbiased consideration of the
above evidence. I will have to rule

Angelo Big Bpring- -

game played in Big Spring-- on
Monday, November 11th, to be a tie
game.

"I do not consider it under my
jurisdiction to rule whether this
gameshould be replayedor not. I
think that thlsls left entirely up
to an agreement between the two
schools. It is unfortunate that
Uierc are only three schools in this
district, and that this has been left
up to a one man decision.

celve this decision in 'the same
spirit in which it is given."

Very truly yours,
R. S. COVET,

Superintendent Sweetwater Pub
lic Schools.

.

Plans Made For Ninth
Annual Texas Relays

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. The ninth
annual Texas relays, scheduled to
be held in Austin on March 28,
were approved by the athletic
council recently, and plans for the
promotion of the most colorful
Bprlng carnival in the history of
tho gameswill get under way 1m
mediately-- after the closo "of tho
football season, Coach Clyde Lit- -

tlcficld announced.
'We hope to make this the big-?c-

year in the history of tho re-
lays," Littiefield said. "Since 1036
Is Texas Centennialyear and also
ihe year of the Olympic games, we

THE FIELD OF
LUBRICATION

The Ufe..of every automobile Is limited or extended by
tjie lubrication it receives. It is our opinion, after

Hch. experience with records in bervice, thatlevcry
caris underlubricatedunless PYKOIL is added to gas

.-g- Bd-oll-, - -

Um PVROIL for 1000 miles and you will becomean
teathuslasticPYKOIL booster,

,!flwi you-vill-like- - to trade-Vrit-e- re

your dollars continue to work constructively
fee you, Ht--r-

-f-lewssEwieBffAfiom
2d sum! Scurry, Pliowe $1

4ttt umI JohwsBM, Ffcee 1014

Duke And Arkansas Will
y it . m
MUar leam .

Fiffhtins: Back
Agfiics Have ReloadedWith

High-powere-d Offensive
Ammunition

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 13.
Sole owners of the Southwestcon
ference grid cellar to date, tho
fighting Texan Aggies aro reload
ing their offcnslvo ammunition and
are hoping to pot shot tho high
soaring Rico Instltuto Owls at
Houston Saturday, Noy JC JBy
gnmo time, They.-wl'- l hny hmi ijj
weeks to reform their batllo lilies,
and their play against tho Owls
should bo the best of their season
to date.

If they should happen to bring
about tho conference'sbiggest up--
Bct of the scacon and down tho
Owls, they will liaVo much com
party on hand to help them cele
brate.More than 2,000 of the khakl--
clad Aggie cadets will trail them
to Houston and parade through
the businesssectionSaturdaymorn
ing; Two special trains" will carry
the majority of the Cadets to the
gamo site.

Two rcgularsVNick Willis and
Waylon--
missing from Aggie ranks when
they march forth to battle John"
McCauley-Bll- l Wallace &' Co., but
all other Maroon players should bo
at their top form of the season
to date. Willis, a guard, received
an arm Injury In the Baylor game.
and Mannln, a "rabbit" halfback.
injured a knee In tho Arkansas
game.

The Aggies stand as the only
conference-- team jiot haying won
a conference victorv. havintr lost
uiree straight, and In addition have
been turned back in their two other
major UHs. The Owls, on tho other
hand, have been winged only once
in cignt games. They lost their first
conferenceencounter0-- to South-
ern Methodist but Since have turn-
ed back the University of Texas
Longhorns and Arkansas Razor-back- s.

Most sparkling of their
battles probably was

their 10--7 triumph over Louisiana
State early In the year.

It's an old, old story, as Satur-
day's game wiljfmark tho sixth
straight year it's happened, but old-tim- e

Aggie adherents somehow
can't get used to the Aggies enter-
ing an Owl game as undcr-dog- s.

Time was when the Owl tilt was
just, another game, almost, for the
Aggies. But that was before 1930,
when the- - Owls marked up their
fourth victory of record over the
Aggies and their first on historic

Kyle-field-- by a count. Tim Ak
gies have won three of the four
following games, but each time it
was considered an upset.The Owls
triumphed 25--6 on Kyle field the
past year.

The Aggies have a 13--5 victory
margin, with one tie, In the 19
Aggie-pw- l games of record. After
the Maroons had won the first
game, played In 1914r by a 32--7

margin, tneuwis flew back to win
7--0 in 1915 and 20--0 In 1910. The
Aggies' undefeated, unscored on
eleven of 1917 turned Rice back
10--0 and grid relations then lapsed
for two years. From 1920 to 1929,
inclusive, the Owls could do no
better than a In 1921 and a
7--6 victory in 1923.

Here are the Aggie and Owl sea
sonal scores:

Rice
3S St Mary's 0.

27 Duquesno 7.
14 Crelghton 0.
0 a M. U. 10.
28 Texas 19.
41 George Washington 0.
20 Arkansas 7.

--Aggies
37 S. P. Austin 0.
25 Sam Houston 0.
0 Temple 14.
6 Centenary7.
14 T. C. U. 19.
6 Baylor 14.
7 Arkansas 14.

California Is Leader
Of Nation's Unbeaten

NEW XORK .Nov.. .13 (UP)
California In the far west and Tex-
as Christian and Southorn Metho
dist In the Southwesthold the lead
among tho nation's major unbeat
en, untried teams with eight vic-

tories each. ,

Dartmouth leads the 10 surviving
grid giants in scoring with 248
points in 8 games. California has
the best defensive, record, with
only nine points scored by op
ponentsIn eight games.

Recordsof the 10 major unbeat-
en, untied teams:
jcant . Won JPts. Opp.

S. 11. U, ...,, , 8 217 12
Texas Christian .... 8 183 39
California 8 124 9
Dartmouth ., 7 2J8 19

should be able to draw to Austin
manypMhc-nation'- leading trucl
and field stars."

Tho success of the relays last
spring was encouraging to Texas
athletic officials. Resumedafter a
three-yea- r lapse, the games drew
nearly 1030 athletes from 35 unl
versltfes and colleges and more
than 60 high schools, and brought
to Memorial Stadium the largest
crowd of spsctatorseverassembled
there for the annualshow. It was
tho undeniable, financial successof

ftHe TelSya which will enable 155 oU
flclals this year to offer leading
track teamsIn the nation more

proposition This has
led them to belleva that the games
will attract the tersest-- attendance
of athletesin Juwory

WHAT CAMERA REGISTEREDIN GAME HERE MONDAY
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Top photo shows a biff pile--,

up-- causedby a cosUy San An-ge- lo

Bobcat fumblo after the
Cats had worked ihe ball ln-sl-

the Big Spring twenty

Big Spring football boys, crippled
up some after hardjjtruggleiloiuL
day with the San Angelo Bobcats,
will have the rest of the week
off, Coach Oble Bristow said this
morning.

No more Workouts will be held
until the first part of next week.
Baker, center, is slightly crippled,
as is Cordill, star back.

Big Spring'snext gameis on Nov.
28 at Sweetwater. Bristow wants is
his boys to fully recover before
launching the training schedulefor
the Mustangs. There is a possibility
that the local aggregationwill get
another shot at tho San Angelo
teamthe 30th of this month.

Bristow expressconsiderable dis
satisfaction over performanxc
shown in the San Angelo game.
'Defensively, they looked OK to

me," Oble said, "but they looked
lousy on the offense."

Obie was also considerablyvexed
over the quartcrbacklng, "There's
no doubt that the teams were
equal,' he mused, "equally dumb.'

Around And About

The
at

Sports

BBftBBS
Circuit

By Tom Beasley

Editoi's note The prejudiced
views, if any, tn todays column are
those Of Hank Hart and not T3F.
Beasley, who has gone to Austin
along with Ob:e Bristow and
George Gentry,

Mr. licasiey wishes all com
plaints ta be mailed to Mr. Hart
and not to him, for he has started
enough arguments already.

Monday's Armistice weather sav-
ed somebody from defeat at Steer
Stadium.At least that was tho way
It looked from the press box. The
fans undoubtedlywould have been
treated to quite a bit more offetu
slve football If the weather had
been 10 or 15 degreeshigher. In

And If you take tho word of the
boya who wear the Big Spring col-ors- Jt

--would have, been, they .who
would bo looking forward to the

battles.

One reason that there is never
any high scoilng duels when the C.Bobcats and tho locals meet Js
that each team Is primed to stop
the otherand spendsmore time. In
doing that than opening up an at
tack or their own.

If Amurlllo gets by Fampa. and
they should, oven though the Har
vesterswill bo tougher than Lub--
back.. the between
the Sandstormsand theRrccken-rjdg- e 10

Buckaroos should be worth
tho money to pee,

The way tho Bucs ran aver Abl- - a
leno stamped them as a real of-

fensive club.
.TTvrn ;wlth Rny Mnsrr In thn llnc

up, tha Eaglescould not have stop
ped the BrecHenrldge eloven. I',
seems to be too much Spud Tay-
lor

en
around the Oil Belt.

The Bucs met defeat at thi
hand-o- f Wichita Palls two weeks,
ago but evidently were not prlnied
for the battle.

While it is still a wide open bat
tle In West Toxas, Port Arthur

North Carolina ,,,,7 209 19
Princeton ..,...,... 6 165 19
Ne.w-),'jO- k U. ,,,,.. 0 158 26
Marquette i,.,...'., 8 111 33
Minnesota ,T 6 121 39

iSyracuse,..,, 8 112 24

rhotos-'-bjrTrhUnna-

yard line, Tho bottom picture
was snapped after CordlU's
try alJthcJincLjb.ad.j-esultc- liv
no gain. Official Stoklo Bishop
can bo seenat the right. (Plo--

TO GET FULL
CRIPPLED STEER PLAYERS

By ROBERT WALTON
Wis, Nov. 13. UP)

All a 1935 football coach hasto do
turn out winning team quite

an perhaps but back
In 1894 he sometimes had to fill
in as refcreoand umpire as well,

However, It didn't prove success
ful, and the only such game on
record In annals of the University
of Wisconsin took place that year
betweenthe Badgersand Purdueat
Lafayette, Ind. And, it never was
finished.

Some say it ended in a general
uproar with the score tied at six-oi- l,

but hereat Wisconsin they say
Purdue won, 1 to 0 which In mod
ern football would be the point aft
er touchdown without the touch
down.

Coach Bans Flayer
As there had been no advance

agreementon officials, it was fin-
ally decided to let the two coaches,
Ballictt of Purdue,and SUckncy of
Wisconsin, act as referee andum-

pire, changing duties
the half.

Near the
had been elose-and--1

bitterly fought, Ballictt disquali
fied the Wisconsin captain, "Tule"
Lyman, for alleged slugging.

Stickney led his team from, the
field and thus allowed Purdue to
win by default More important to
Wisconsin than defeat, was the
loss of the "princely1' guaranteeof

FORT WORTH, Nov. 13. The
figures In the record book show
that Texas Christian
goes up against its most difficult
football opponent next Saturday
the University of Texas.

The Horned Frogs have man
aged to win from the. state eleven
only three times In 20 name's play
ed. Perhaps, though,tha Frogs of
today may take somo satisfaction

the fact that all three of the
victories have-'com- In the last six
ycais.

In other words, since the Fxogg
found out that the Steerscould be
beaten,they have won half of the
time.

Rivalry between the two Institu
tions datesback to 1897, when T,

U, was located In Waco and was
known as Add-Ra-n college,-- The
1897 was tho first foot-
ball team to representT. C. U. In

and
they held Texas to un 18fto-1-0 vic
tory,

Most of tho games between the
two teams have resulted In shut
out scoresfor the victors oyerjhe
losers. "Twelve or tne Tongnorna'

Victories havo left the Frogs
without a single point. Twice the
Fog3 liavo left Uio Steerswithout

point. And in the leno tie game
between the two, not a point was
scored

Longhorn tilt was a more practice
gamefor Texas and oftennot ev

a good practice game. Slnco

stands out as the best along the
coastand should bo far n the state
race, corpus Uhnsti is having its
troubles this year and t Isn't be
lieved that they will get through
the district raco desp;ta the fact
that they broght hack a lot of ma.
terlal from last year's state final-
ists.

At the present time, Temple
looks to be the best' anions tho
Class A teams.-- Anv-- eleven tliat can
stomp Corsicana as they did un.
doufetedly bus
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RIVAL-FOOTB-ALL COACItES

THREW GAME 1M WILD RIOT

MADISON,

a
assignment,

respectively,

ejidjfJhejrjraih.nir.

TO TIFF

university;

aggregation

Intercollegiate competition,

I

soawthlng. '

Engraving by Mason.
turcs of tho football Hccno car-
ried In Tuesday's edition of
Tho Herald were erroneously
credited toBradHuvwStuaidT
Tho photos were made by
Thurman).

WEEK'S REST

$250.
Other early games between the

Boilermakers nnd Wisconsin ic
suited in fireworks, too, and a lot
of laughs.

Tho seriesbegan In 1892 andPur
due was victorious, 2 to 4. The
next year Wisconsin hnd Its first
full-tim- e coach and won, 6 to 30
after tho crowd had had at least
one big laugh and engaged In the
arguments that followed every de
cision of thq referee,

The laugh came when Purdue's
center, a 300-pou-

known as "Babe" Turner, suffered
tho embarrassmentof seeing his
pants ripped asunder. Both teasas
gaUicrcd around him while repairs
were made with a penknife and a
couple of shocsUlngs.

Student Referee Is "Armed"
xho referee was Joe Turner, a

Wisconsin senior law student, and
his costume would be good for a
masquerade today,He appeared
in a pale tan topcoat, "iron" hat
and light spats carrying a cane.

The cano was the smartest ac
ccssory ho had, for almost every
decMi moo

it not to enforce his rulings but
asa defensive weapon.

Since then Purdue andWisconsin
had renewed their rivalry many
Umes with Wisconsin leading 9 to
7 in victories scored up to this
year's Badger homecoming clash.
Three gameshave ended In ties,

SATURDAY
their entrance into tho Southwest
conferenceand theplacing of their
teanuntr Xonghorn
entries, tha Christians have im
proved their record. In conference
competition they now allow three
victories and ono.tie out of nine
gamesplayed.

In recent years the T. CUTex--
as contest has always had a direct
bearing on the conference flag,
This year the two meet with the
Longhorns practically out of the
championship running, having
dropped. JTO .games. TheJEroga
are undefeated,holding victories
over three conferenceopponents.

The record of past gamesreads:
Year Scores
1897 T.C.U, 10, Texas 18
1898 T.C.U. 0, Texas 10
189& T.C.U. 0, Texas 29
1E04 T,C,U. 0, Texas 40
1005 T.C.U. 0, Texas 11
1C00 T.C.U. 0, Texas 22
1908 T.C.U. 0, Texas 11
1012 T.C.U. 10, Texas 30
1015-T.-C.U. 0, Texas 72
1918 T.C.U 0, Texas 19
1021 xau. .0. Texas S3
1927T.aUT0, Texas" 0
1928 T.C.U. 0, Texas 0.
1929 T.C.U, 15, Texas 12
1930 T.C.U. 0, Texa3 7
1931 T.C.U. 0, Texas 10
1932 T.C.U. 14, Texas 0
1923 T.C.O. 30. Tesas 0
1931 T.C.U "HT, Texas'

maxmule-su-it
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. (UP)

Tho supume .cour4v4ws,.,jBrant- -

d tho atato of Texaspermission to
Ulo an original suit against the

tstatu uf New Mexico Eeektng ttr
prevent the latter Jsm making
further dlverclons of tho waters of
(ho Rio Grande.

Club PrUes lllckens Charier' '

MAIJISON, Wis. (U.P.) - The
Dickens Club hero, organizedOct
2D, 1927, claims to hold the last
chattersigned by Novelist Charles
Dickens'' daughter. Mrs. K&to Pe--
ruglal. The charter was hung In the
Wisconsin state sworicai mu
seum la view of this distinction.

FROGS . LONGHORNS
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Tests 77ns Weei
Hitchcock Is

Triple Threat
''"'! ""

Brother Qf Aubtirh's For
mer All-Ameri- Half

Going Good

By KENNETir GHEGOIIV
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
AUBURN, Ala., Nov. 13. OP) Just

like an old suit of clothes, the
tricks of tho gridiron trade have
beenhandeddown by Jimmy Hitch-
cock to Brother Billy.

And, how tho younger brother, of
AUbllrh's former MttlF
back Is mastering them!

Young Billy, a sophomore, broko
into varsity competition with an
outstanding performance in tho
opening gamo with Birmingham- -

Southern. He was a sensationre-

turning kicks.
IIo Resembles Jimmy

Ho's u triple-thre- at halfback, and
has developed rapidly under tho
tutclago of Brother Jimmy, Au
burn's .backflcUL coachnndaiLjilb'
Americamemberof tho Plainsmen's
team In 1932.

Billy runs like his older brother
and resembleshim In other ways.
Ho aspires"to follow in jimmy's
footsteps,but.hasa tough road to
travel to reach the heights Jimmy
did.

'Tm out to win on my own mer-

its." ho says, "and not on Jimmy's
record." His temper is aroused If
anyone BUggcstS he's riding along
on Jimmy's coat-tal- l.

A Oansllne: Youth
Billy, six feet tall and weighing"

150 Dounds. Graduated from Union
Austin;

entered Staunton (Va.) Military
Academy, whore lie was tho high
est ranking cadet scholastlcally in
1932-3- Ho Is 19 years old.

The youngerHitchcock Is ono of
Auburn's smarteststudents,having
averaged94 12 in the second semes
ter of the "1934-3- 5 t&m

At Staunton he was an
athlete in three sports football
basketball and baseball and thera
on the gridiron lie was hailed for
his ability to lun back kicks. He
plans to coachand teach after fin
ishlng school.

Developed By Brother
Billy is a great open field run

ner. He passesand kicks well, and
is a good defensivo player. In tight
quarters, however, ho still needs
developing, and that Is what Broth'
er Jimmy is teaching him now-ho-

to i(art into the open.
After his excellent performance

against Birmingham-Souther-n, Bit
ly ran approximately 50 yards
against Tulane before being stop-pe- d

on the one-yar- d line, then
scored a touchdown against Ken
tucky on a sprint. He Is
Auburn's regular left halfback, the
position forotrly held down by
Jimmy, and Is Improving with ev
ery game.

Like Jimmy, the younger Hitch
cock Is a good baseball shortstop.

after graduating ana piayea tne
last two seasons Blnghamp-to- n,

N. Y., a Yankee fo-;- He
was with Wheeling, W.-V- In
1033.

Billy also Is a good basketball
player, either at centeror forward

LONGHORN CAGE
LIST RELEASED

USTiN,-Nov13.W-
lth the re.

eclpt of a contract from Olson's
Terrible Swedes, agreeing to meet
the University of Texas cagers
hero on January 21 and 22, busi-
ness manager Ed Olle announced
the complete season'sschedule for
Coach Marty Karow s 1936 basket
bair tearn." "

Twelve conferencegames, plus
the two with the famous traveling
team and probablysix or moro pre-
season games with smaller col-

leges will make up the card. The
dates announcedby Olio follow:

January 4 T.CU. at Austin.
January 8 Rice at Austin.
January 11 Baylor at Waco.
January 13 S.M.U. at Austin.
January 18 Baylor at Austin.
Janr 21-2- 2 Olson's"- Swedes at

Austin.
February 12 at Houston.
February 15 8.M.U. at Dallas.
February 17 T.C.U. at" Fort
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Wade'sDevils
May BlastNC

SouthernMethodist Ponies
Due To Play Hogs At

Homecoming

NEW YORK, Noy. 0,3.
Tljc eleven undefeatedteams
among the major collegeswill
go back into action againthis
week with several of the ag-
gregationsin a good position
lot au upaiit.

Coming back from California,
where they defeated ono of tho
strongestof them all, tha Southern
Methodist Mustangsgo directly to
Fayottcville, Arkansas to show
their wares before a Razorback
homecoming' crowd with their star
fullback and captain, Harry Shu-for-d,

on the sidelines with injuries.
The Porkers havo always beciv.
hard to beat in their own back,
yard and--may provetroublesomo"
beforo the Ponies 'can bag their
ninth victory of tho season".

Bobby Wilson, the 0311031103'
candidate-- forAH-Amerlca-n hon
ors, Bhould prove too much for the
Hogs.

Another undefeatedteam In the
Southwest, now the most dreaded
conferenco in the nation, will pit
'ts perfect record against, that of
a team,that seems to havesnapped
out of .their early season sluggish-
ness. The TCU Horned Frogs, with
eight victories behind them, will
take on the rapidly Improving Tex--

In the cast, tho powerful Dart
mouth Indians, tops among the
nation's scorers, should take Cor-

nell In stilde, but further south,
the Tarheels of North Carolina
can prove themselves contenders
for Rose Bowl honors by outscor-ln-g

the powerful Duke Blue Dev-
ils.

Minnesota will attempt to beat
back the challenge of tho Wolver
ines of Michigan In a gamo that
will meana lot In Ann Arbor. Tho
Gophers can expect' trouble fiom
the Ann Arbor boys but should add
another victim to their 1935 list.

Both Princeton In the east and
California on the west coast havo
what should be breathers In their
Saturday's opponents. The Tiger
machine takeson Lehigh in Pal-
mer Stadium"while the Bears, vie- -'

lorous over Washingtonlast week,
meets the. College of the Pacific.

Syracuse, however, can expect
to have their hands full when
Andy Kerr's tricky Red Raiders of
Colgate come to town for the great
team from Hamilton has always
been hard to stop.

Pop Warner will throw his Tem
ple Owls In against undefeated
Marquette at Philadelphia in a
game that would not surprise one
much If it ended In the Pennsyl--

The Violets of York Univer
sity, who are enjoying their great
est seasonsince Chick Median was
their guiding hand meets Rutgirs,1,
the trail horse along the eastern
seaboard, Mentor Stephensboys
can bo expected to take that one
without a grcat deal of trouble. ,

Of the ten undefeated, untied
teams, North Carolina and South
ern Methodist should experience
the most trouble.

- i

Atuktlo IVctor Required
ALDERSHOT, England (UP)

The Rev. B. J. Scott, rector of Ash
near here, believes 1n combining
business with pleasure.In his adv-
ertisementfor a curate,he inserted
the requirement that desirable
nppllcatesbe able To qhiy cricket. '

t
.Hornet Ruins Keeper'sRecord
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (UP)

Arthur Nolan, animal keeper at
Butterwood Parle, met his match
In a hornet. Uninjured during his
10 years as caretaker of bearsand
buffalo, Nolan was taken uncon-slo-us

to a hospitalafterbelngstung.

Worth.
February 22 A & M at Austin.
Feb. 28-2- 9 Arkansas U. at Fay--

etteville. , .""
March 7 A.&M. at Collcgo Stav '

'- - "tlon.
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Editor -- Goings- Doings By n o'Clock CLUBS

UnusualAutumn Woods Motif Is (Auxiliary
CarriedOut In Party Given for
MembersOf FourAces Bridge Club

Employing a cleverly-planne- d au-- beautifully wrapped In orangecello--
fumn woods motif, Ills Enid Avrl
It entertained tho membersof the

Four Aces ,bridge club Tuesdayeve
fling at the Settleshotel.

She 'used large Drown marigolds
combined with colorful autumn
leaves to provide atmosphere.Tal
lies and matching scorepnds were

Mothers Advice
"Take CARDUI"

Has Helped Many
.Thousandsof women have avoid'
d uselesssuffering because they

knew about, and used Cardul
recommended ' by mothers to
daughters' for the relief of func-
tional monthly pains for more than

( ,"1 am glad to recommend a
uicuiuum uiui hub ueeu uecuny my
mother with good results and then
taken by. md by her advice," writes' Mrs. Annie Mao Powell, of e,

Ala. "I am glad to say It
has helped me as sho thought It

..would. I suffered with pain and
cramping and Irrecular trouble.
This would unfit mo for work at
times. I took Cardul and it sure--
ydld'hcli iiil'.'' '---
, Of course, If Caidul does not

,bencflt YOU, consult a physician,
adv.

I
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phanecarrying out tho fall colors..
Salted nuts were passed during the
games.

Mrs. H. W, played
with the club and was presented
with a wooden fruit bowl.

All the were of wood. Miss
Hccrcst received a sandwich set for
making 'club high score. Miss Da
vis was awarded a wooden clgar-etl-

box for high cut.
Nut parfait am! coffce'werescrv.

ed to the and hostessAnd
following members!Mrs. StanleyJ.
Davis, Poto Sellers, Loy Acuff, Wal- -

ttr, Johnson.CIara Sccrcst.
Gene Dubberly, Agnes Currle, and
Nell Davis.

Mrs. Coulter will bt the next
hostess.

Mrs. J'. A. Myers Hostess
To Methodist Women

Four 6f the First Methodist
W. M. S. met at the homo of Mrs.
J. A. Myers for foreign mission
study Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Cage gave the after--

Mms. Carl Williams, R. 3. Barton,
Herbert.Fox and Miss Mattle

"Say it Flowers"
We carry a complete stock of sea-

sonable cut f and pot plants,
moderately priced.

Come out and make jour onn se-

lection, we will gladly msIM jnu.

Philpott"Florist
I'lnnts, Bulbs, Cut Flowrra

PhoneS0

",a-6.- i

and

carved
prizes

guest

Marie

Circle

loners

PutsOn AU

Day Program
WAincn Mccl

A Cliurch For Two
Services

Tho Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterianchurch conclud
ed Its week of nrnver and self-d- e

nial with nn all-da- y program at the
church

ine morning programwas devot
ed to a book review of "Christ for
Latin-Americ- by .Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham. An offering was taken to
be used for" foreign missions.

After luncheon served at the
church the members listened to a
foreign missions program given by
membersot the Dorcas circle. Mrs".
Snm Baker was .the programleader
on uic topic of self-deni-

She was assistedby Mmcs..Koons.
Plncr, Carpenter, Boallcr. Currle
who gave interesting numbers,

concluding the program, the
women packed a box for the or
phans homo and made a generous
donation of cash for thehome.

Next Monday the auxiliary will
meet at tho church at 3 o'clock

MrsT-Koo- nsr

with

Tuesday.

secretaryof spiritual life, in charge
Attending were: Mmea. T. S.

Emll Fahrcnkamp,E. O. Elling
ton, Herbert Stnnlcy, A. A. Porter,
N. J. Allison, H. G. Fooshee, D A.
Koons. L. A. Whlto, H. C. Stlpp,
W. F. Cushlng, R..T. Plncr, R. C.
Strnln, Sam Baker, C. W. Cunning
ham, W. G. Wilson, Tom Donnelly,
Hal Farley, E, C. Boatler,Frank
Knaus, L. S. McDowell, Lester
Short, George Lcc, E. U Barrick.
and her sister, Mrs. Carr of Sweet
water, R. L. Carpenter, Georce
Nclll. T. N, Rutherford. I,. G. Tal-lc- y

and her mother, Mrs, Schnffer
of Elcctra, J. Y. Robb, L .T. Leslie,
Fuller.

.Hubert Stipp has gone to Cianej
nn business tilp.

(
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Prcpliy.lcrlnii

Oiling usedto scop when the engine did.
You'd comeout.ln the coldrto your stand-
ing And the first few minutes,before
your loafing oil in the crankcase get
up to do any oiling, you'd chop hours or
dy off your engine'slife.

engineerstell you thatall all, more
than 50 of wear must he blamed
on delayed lubrication in, warming up.This
winter then, get the that not. only suns
up when you do, but surely beatsycu to itl

No waiting for Conoco Processed
Oil to be pumpedup the engine parts,
becauseit's alreadyIN. bondsitself direct

surface, and stays there the
Quart always long jump ahead

of friction, remarkablepower of
Processed-Oil-- to fornrits-lasting-iini- orr-

lAlf

i

Mrs. nice was
with a past" nln ni h.

of the P.-- A. council hfcld
at the high

school The pin had two
bars on it, one for her year as

of South Ward nA it.
other as of the council.

The units reported cood resulfn
from their carnival each of them
now naving money In the

junior inch, p.--t. a. imv th
report, with the larg.

est numberof of anv P.-- T.

A. In town. This Is the first time,
BBiuwr. a, cam. thnt fh In p.T
.a. nas over had this honor. Mm.
C. A. Bulot, wcl- -
iaro wont done by the unit In the

of carina- for the rfemlv wlfh
and said that they oxpect--

uu iu lurnisn meats ror the children
soon. Sho also thnt the
ncxi meeting would be held at
night for the fathers to attend.

North Ward P.-- T. A. with Mrs.
H. W. Smith as
welfare work being done for needy

This unit will irlv i
dinner ibr its pupils.

ine council adopted a new set of
by-la- and sent them to state
tor wore re
minded of national week
and asked to observe It by
ine scnoois.

were: Mmes. Charles
Kobcrg, C. A Bulot, Hayes

George Hall. J. C. Loner.
wayne nice, A. J. Cain and H. W,
Smith.

One At

of One of the
First W. S met with
Mrs. Penn after
noon.

Mrs. Clem and Mrs. Fox
were on the Mrs.

W A. was
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CONTINENTAL

CONOCO
PROCESSED
UtAfMH

MOTOR OIL
A

P.--. A. Units Make Gratifying
At Council Jr.

High HasLargestMembership

Wayne presented
president

meeting
Tuesday afternoon

building.

president
president

treasury,

ouisianaing
members

president,lcporled

clothing

announced

president,reported

children.
Thanksgiving

approval, Members
education

visiting

Attending
Strip-

ling,

Circle Meets
Home Of Mrs. Penn

Circle
Methodist M.
Horace Tuesday

Ratllff
Stripling program.

Miller present.
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Yes,
motor

Germ

every metal
Hidden

This Germ

GERM

Reports Meeting;

Members

with metal, comes only from patented
ConocoGerm-Process-.

Seems unbelievable. But owners
your neighbors havebeenavoiding
overhauls and battery 'grief," winter after
winter, simply using Germ Processed
Oil. meets severeoiling require-
ments copper-lea-d, high-lea-

andcadmium-allo-y bearings;protectsthem
better thanstraightmineraloils, fierce

roadtestsprove.
Germ Processingalsoassures times

greater film strength,'cvea inlhe lighter
gradesrequired winter. Not only ligbt-bodle-d

but tougher, too, Conoco Germ
PfjP.tJEd.0ili,,bProofs' drag.proofs and
zero-prdb- fs your engine soon you
wlVTltnorywnXOifgco'man's'winterhelpT

OIL COMPANY BstabUtbtd 1875

f

Mrs. Harry Hurt
Hostess'ToClub

Members of the Tuesday lunch
con club went to the Club cafe
this week for nn enjoyable turkey
dinner bciore assembling at the
home of Mrs. Harry Hurt, hostess
of the occasion, for budge. ,

Mrs. Tnkman scored highest.
Playing" v,cro: Mmes. W. W, Ink

man, Tom Helton, Shine Philips,

Mlddlcton, and M. H. Bennett.
Mrs. Inkman will be the next

hostess.

J. L. Rice Married
To Miss Stewart

0 f Sweetwater
i .Wv. I t.rtj,L

J. L.. Rice wns married Mondnv
ui it-.v- i n. m. 10 miss ayoti Stewart
of Sweetwater. The ceremonytook
pioco in the home of the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the Baptist
Cliurcll Of fTnlnrnrtii,

.accompanying the couplo were
Miss Blllle Moore. 'Otis Porter and
Clifford Spllllman.

The bride was nttlrnl In n hrnwn
suit with brown accessories and
carried an arm bouquet of Ameri-
can beauty roses. Sho is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .W. J. Stewart,
long-tim- e residents of Sweetwater.
After graduation from tho Sweet
water high school she attended the
University of Oklahoma at Norman
for two years. For three years she
taught music )n Brownfleld and
Little field. Sho Is a popular mem-
ber of the younger set of Sweet
water and was accompanistof the
Sweetwaterhigh school quartet.

Mr. Rice is a brother of L. F.
Rico of Big Spring and has been
employed as brakeman on the Tex
as and Pacific for about elEht
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice are now mak-
ing their home at 208 East Sixth
street.

Wesley Memorial W. M. S
Meets At Mrs. Bowlins,s

The Wesley Memorial W. M. S.
met at tho home of Mrs. E. S.
Bowling this week for leaflet pro
gram on Korea.

Mis. Coleman gave the devotion
al, Mrs. Bowling was program
leader.

Bel'Ved toT
Mmes. Fannie Barrett, J. E. Peters,
J. W. Wood, John K. Whltaker, W.
W. Coleman, Glenn Lembly, Jack
King, E. S. Bowling and Bob Wren

V. F. W. A. Members
Escort Chief To Lubbock
Tlirpp pinmlnnnt lnpn I VUHH

wembcra met and escorted Mis.
Mabel Shaw, tho state presidentof
the Auxiliary to the Vcteians of
Foreign Wars, to Lubbock Tuesday
evening. They were Miss Anne
Martin, past piesldent of the local
chapter, Miss Dorothy Hull, state
officer, and Miss Ruby Bell, assist
ant to chief of staff.

Mrs. Shaw, whose home Is In El
Pasp, went to Lubbock to install
new officers of that auxiliary for
tho coming year. A banquet was

Two Members Present
ForeignMissions Topic

Mrs, S. P. Jones was hostessto
Circle Three of the First Methodist
w, at. a. Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Watson .and Mrs, Rowe
gave the program of the afternoon.

Attending were: Mmes. Harold
West, C. M. Watson,W. P. Buckner.
H. M. Rowe, Dave Duncan, Cliff
Talbot, Pete Johnson, C. M. Mc--
Clenny, Hayes Stripling, J, B. Neal
and Joe Faucett.

Mrs. Rowe will be the hostess
next Monday.

Chapter-Fi-ve Concluded
By Members Of Circle 2

Chapter five in the foreign mis
slon book, 'That Other American,'
was presentedby Mrs. V. H, Flew- -
ellen at the meeting of Circle Two
of the First Methodist W. M. S.
Tuesday afternoon.The group met
at the home of Mrs, H. F, Wil-
liamson,

Presentwere; Mmes. R. I War-
ren, Flewellen, Tracy Roberts, Ar-
thur Woodall and G. B. Cunning,
ham.

Mrs. X, M. Manuel will' be the
next hostess.

BusinessWomen
Meet For Lunch
uslness and Professional

Women's club met Tuesdayat the
Crawford hotel for luncheon and
a brief businesssession. Miss Anne
Martin, president,was in charge,

The mlembera comnleted clans. ..t
for social night, which will be on
the evening of November 26. The
club will meet in the Crawford
lounge at 7 o'clock. A program
will d prepared.

Miss Davis gave a report of the
Swestwater convention that 'he
attended.

Present werejMmes. Ruth Altv
hart, B. B. KlmberUn, CharUs Kb-erfe-

R. i, Mtiqer: Misses Martin.
QkUys stesitk. NH Davis, an
JeMtoa Vaaey frew Santos,

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Ira Thurman Is recovering
from a sevsre cold that has 'kept
ner to tier tea for the past few
unys.

Mrs, Lee Hanson returned Mon.
day night from Lamesa where she
visited for 10 days with old friends,

W. F, Cushlng Is spending the
weeic on the Cushlng rnnch.

Miss Irene Knaus Is visiting In
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McMurchle
and daughter, Miss Mnriorle. of
Battle Creek, Iowa, who have been
Visiting Mrs. McMuichio's cousin!
Mrs T. S. Currle,, loft Tuesdayfor
uong ucacn, unlir., where they wflll
reside. .

Mr. and Mis. Jolin Shcnpcrson
of San Angelo spent Sunday and
Armistice Day In Big Spilng to
witness the Steer-Bobc- football
game. They, were guestsof Mr. and

jNrRv

Mrs. T, d. CurrU.

mi

Mr. ndMrs J, C. Walts, 8r.,
have returned from Olney, Okla.,
where they were called by the Ill-

ness of Mrs. Walts father.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Buchananand
family spent Sunday and Armistice
day In Big Spring visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wi B. BUchannn.

Read Tho Herald Want Ads

Free
2 to 6 1.
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SKIN

BIG SPRING

It is In U.
Here this lormtnt t
nil restorecomfort

to tho Irritated skin
1IU soothingRetlaoL
Its action is qnlek,

ii is isfejor"
coucnii itnt.

Bowi,.Nfi am
Ojicncd Under New Management

Completely Reconditioned

Karl Broom
Manager
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Sule at $16.77 Buys an SI 895 suit! We shoppedother stores and found
thesesuits sellinu at that price!

Sale tit 16.77 Buys a smarter, belter-tailore-d suit made by one of the
country's best clothing manufacturers.

Saleat $16.77 Givesevery man an opportunity to buy the suit he wants.
Double or single breastedstyles including the new sports models. Sizes
fo, regular, tall, shqrl or stout men.

Sale at $16.77 Buys ydu the latest fabrics and patterns.Fine wool
gray, plain or smartly patterned

blue or brown.

betterSuits
TheNaturalRetailPriceis $18.95

IF-7-
Here'san opportunityto buy an $18.95 suit atreal savings
Completeselectionof styles andcolors in every size! Plain
shades,herringbones,stripes, checks. Handsome models,
expertlytailoredof fine woolens that keep their shape and
hold a press. At $1(.77 thrnnp-J- Saturdny-nnl-yt

BUY ON WARDS BUDGET PLAN ... to thosewith m .
tablished accountor to new customersonpurchasesof $20 ormorethe
suits may be bought on Budget Plan. Prices are risingl Be wise.and
by two i
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NO CHARGE FOR MINOR ALTERATIONS

MONTGOMERY WARD
m wtt 94 m.
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BROADENING THE F002BALLSPIP.IT

It seemsproperthat, just as the Big Springschool sys-
tem is joining in the observance of American Education
Week, the announcement is made of the addition of two
coursesintended primarily for adults.

rUuslnegy

editorial

UBI.

leaeivcd

Classeswill be offered in commercial work, and the first
01 a series01 classesfor household employes a course in
home hygiene also is to be available.

complete business training will be availnhie
to thosecommercial workers who wish to their
training to equip themselves for a higher job. In the sec-
ond, valuable education will be offered"to a class of work-
ers who ordinarily aredeprived of formal training.

With stateand school aid, both theseservices will be
-a-

vallable-at-small-cosk

Inaugurationof the courses is but anotherindication of
the advanced standing attainedby the Big Spring school
system,and of the efficiency of the leadership. The city
has reasonto be proud of its schools, and citizens should
let American EducationWeek be a" time to expressthat
prcae. ;

leadershave invited patrons and all others to
visit classes this week, to meet officials and teachers,see
the physical plant and the educational systemin operation.
Civic interest demands that we make our support-o- f the
scncolssomethingmore than nigh-soundi- words.

We are all interestedright now, of course, in the out-
come of the high school football team'stitle contest. That'3
a great display of town spirit; but don't let interest in a
greatschool systembe confined to its football welfare. Put
the football spirit behind the workings of the whole educa
tional system.

MatxAbout Manhattaif
'By George Tucker--

NEW YORK They say the desire for adulationsome-
times to an insatible hunger in those celebrities
who voluntarily exile themselves from public life.

I don t think this is always true. Florence Vidor, who
nrt A x nm I Iftlinil "" " A " - la -Willi uuu ui uur luvuuur uirirtrauca aiiti wno ucrtuiniy is one

.of otir lovelier matrons hasso erased herselffrom the pub-li- e

scenethat one almostneverassociatesher with the old
ballyhoo.

And rarerstill is she encountered unlessone attendsthe
concertsof JaschaHeifetz in Carnegie Hall. First nights,
even the niost ebullient ones,.exercise no appeal, nor does
shecarefor nightclub rah rahC She is, you know, the wife
of Heifetz and the mother of their two children.

Of a fascinatingslenderness,sheis known as oneof the
.quietestyet best-dresse- d women in New York. In local mu--

sical circles she is held in high esteemfor her prowess at
table-tenni- s, but her greatestdelight is in plying Pacific
waters in her husband'syawl. Heifetz is an expertsailor
and is how attending a school of navigation, concrete evi- -

dehce of the hammerand tongsmanner with which the
r-f-e pianist always assails new endeavor.

With her hobbies and her home Florence
emergefrom her self-chos- cocoon of obscurity. Won

derful as her careerwas, that part of her life is definitely
over and sheis content toremain lust wife and mother in
theHeifetz household,assuming perhapsthat one hea'dliner
4s quite enough for any family,

Dorothy Daltoirls anutherforvhom tlRTKlleg"hold no
irresistible lure. As the wife of OscarHammerstein,she is
a charmingand popular serenely happyIn her new
role and looking wjth. pleasurebut JVJtli no regret JSlLthe

jcareerthat is behind her.

udiuii'ji'iiji

broaden

amounts

hostess,

Getting away from a state of mind depends on the in
dividual, but getting away from New York after one has
tastedits virus is somethingelseagain. Men find It prac-
tically impossible to severabruptly connections and clear
eut

limniritil

There was Al Hirschfield who was desirous of "getting
away from it all" (will someonekindly tell me just what "it
all" is?). This Russian artist and favorite companion of
Charlie Chaplin got on a boat for the tropics and wound up
0H the Island or Ban, where men say they have found a
standard of living that is truly Utopian.

But it didn't stick. Although feeling justified in his
afari, Al came back to Broadway, Thesefutile efforts to

t preak cleauly with the big street are always avidly seized
--upon Btay-at-hom- es themselvesr

vt at oymiieui; mini uui ui iiaiuuuig 10 outers,
tt nirscniieia was iortunaie in securingme services or a
Wvantboy who had worked for Covarrubias, the Mexican

bbU!1

.. ...jBBnn
JbM

jpMl"

MKSIBEK

School

Kturist. (Bali, incidentally, had grown into impor--
artiata' colony.) The famed Mexican had conferred

fellow he hadit tatooedon his arm.

$1.75

Noel Coward is an entirely different sort of fellow. He

Bar? . f,

an

tMaai to fet away from any eertaiapuce,yet para--

mmm I6m
Orifot

. n aiway auemptwgto get jmom mm
my m m constantlyok um m, ptywar w- -

a, Nw York, SanFranclaco. tto'Soutk Saa,

fantasy.
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"WASHINGTON The bohlnd-th- c

scenes sttugglu over the remainsof
the NRA la rapidly passing horn
comedy to

While Major George Kerry, co
ordinator for industrial recovery,
Is energeticallyballylioolnc his Dec.
9 conference of businessand labor
to rcVlvo the Blue Eagle, a little
luyuy'iti'.juuni uu'uiiuiu um'ijn.
"Uncle Dan" Roper Is busily push
ing secretplans to absoib tlic'icnvj
nnnts of the NRA Into Jils conv
mcrco department.

Under Roper's scheme, nil sec
tlons of the NRA except the re
searchand planning division imist
be Junked. This one remaining divi
sion would be incorporated In the
buieau oC foreign and domestic
commerce.

Roper's plan is not mere wish
thinking It has progressedto Uie
point where Assistant Commcicc
SecretaryErnest Q. Draper and I
J. Martin, acting NRA admlnlstnt'
tor, have discussed what peisonncl
should be retained or dismissed

Martin, incidentally, plans to fly
the Blue Eagle loost Just after
Berry's Industry-labo-r "congress'
meets. Relations between him and
Berry aie friendly only on the sur
face. For all practical purposes, he
has been superceded as NRA bo3s.

Roper's,plan Is fully known to the
White House, but it is being kept
under the blankets In older not to
throw & damper on Berry's forth-
coming three-rin- g circus. The ln--
sldewhlsper In the commerce de
partment is that the NRA absorp-
tion Is slated for around the first
of the year.

The president has the authority'

order. His decision will be guided,
it is hinted, on wfiat happens at
Beriy's show. If it proves a dud,
the axe will fall and the NRA will
pass out.

Diplomat ress
vviiuam Jennings Bryan may

have had tough sledding as secre
tary ol state, but his daughter,
Ruth Bryan Owen, is at least one
woman in the Nfew1 U6a.t"who has
made good.

At first welcomed with consider-
able skepticism as U. S. minister
to Denmark, she has won the gen-
uine affecUon of the Danes.

.Mrs. Owen also has solved the
peonnmlr prnhlm c;h m?,jT ,

rnnat 'fmnWi if.oni ...i SI. Poultry
Fimntiat governmentexpense by her good Famals ?

menu secretary 3S.I Scene-o-f m
actioniuurgeninau.

The book produced as a result
of this trip is featured in the book
stores of Copenhagen. And every
American tourist buys copy.

1'iir Diagnosis

TTtworry whether fur" Is fox
or-- rabbit. The-- department of agrl
culture Is on the road to solving
her problem.

in the dilapidated "temnorarv
buildings" left over from the war,
using safety razor blades left over
from the war, a zealous Inventor
named has bent over micro
scopes and found a way to hold fast
to a few strands of hair, and slice
orr a cross section of them measur.
Ingr only.onr an
Inch,

Nobody has ever been able to do
that before. The reason It matters
Is that unless you do this, you
can never get a good magnified
look at a cross-sectio- n, to know
what it really is.

Dr. J. I. Hardy Jias Invented a
little device that grasps the hairs
In such a way that ihe can make
a Ilim, straight cut one ten-tho- u

sandth of an Inch long, and then
mount the tiny discs of fibres on
a mlcioscone slide. Thenhe tnkon
a look and diagnoses ttie exact nix- -
ture of the material.

Wholesale houses have done this
for a long time when they wanted
to know whether they were buvlnc
wool or .cotton, jfilk. .or rayon,But
tneir operations required sevetal
days. Dr. Hardy's requires 10 min-
utes.

The difference means that Mrs
Consumer cap soon expect her de
partment store to be, equipped
with a Hardy Instrument, so she
can look through a microscope and
see for herself that wool is wool.
and fox, fox.

Coal JMjHlery
The bituminous coal board has

decided to dtflve Into a mystery that
has perplexed consumersfor many,
manyyears.It is out to unravel the
--wny or trier high letaHi-cos-t of
coal when it sells at the mlnehead
for only and 3 a ton.

The board thinks the wide dlf.
rerentlal between the original
wnoiesaie price and the final re
tail figure is unwarranted, and
wantsT to know if this view 'JUStl- -

iieu, l

.

i

According to the U. S. Bureau
of mines, the averageprice or soft
coal at the mlneheadlast year was
J1.82 a ton, with the averagefreight
charge adding another J2J5. Tills
makes an average wholesale cost
peT-t-

oil 0f3I)7.' But the average
price to consumerswas double that.
ugure.

This Important probe will be car--
ried out by ThomasN, Woodward,
the board's newly appointed con-
sumers' oouiumL Under the provl- -

auwa w tn cail act, tha
UoMUBMri' couaaal (osdv office of
us tuna m his governmentftervlce)
M- - intUpiiluVe&t Of tb
'.has wide powers.
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Woodward Is well qualified for

the Job. For several years he was
on the staff ot the Interstate com
mercecommission, assistedWilliam
Qlbbs licAdoo as railroad admin
Istrator during tha war. More re
cently lie was nt of the
U. S. Merchant Fleet corporation

f,rom wRlch he was dtsmlus- -
ed by utcretaryDan Koper because
he insisted' that the ship operators
live up to their agreementswith
the government

It waa to soften the blow of
actios that the president

Woodward as consumers'
on the coal board.

Merry-Go-llouu- d

The Suez canal made
profit of J60.000,000158i. year,'uper
atlng expenses were only $22,000,000.
The balancewas profit. Bach direc
tor got fea $22,000, Among the
directors are Dou
mergue France and General
Weygand, ex-chl- of . , , Col
one! Frank and Senator Ar-- i
ibur Vandeuberg, both contenders
for tha republicannomination,both
once worked on the Grand Rapids,
Mich., Herald. , , Frank Knox's
real first name is tha as tha
president' , . . Governor Alf Lan- -

don of Kansas owns 7.MQ-a- cr

ftra. His Monty sum not be
aeeaed was suad oU.

(Cj-rle- UH lay ValUi Feat
(tFBWPwt wm t1M?
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25. Sanctionedby
law

27. Post ot a
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20. Chess pieces
22. Animal
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CertificatesAre
Sent To Texas

CottonGrowers
COLLEGE BTATION. Nov. 13.

Approximately 3,000,006 cotton sales
certificates have; been distributed
in to extension servicecoun
ty agriciiUural agents' offices. ,

According to F. E. Llchte, assist-
ant chairman of the
ment board at College Station, the
county agricultural agentsare busy
identifying sales certificates
with iiankhead allotments on the

crop 1933,
Cotton adjustment paymentsare

figured as the difference between
the averageprice of the 10
markets on the date of sale and 12
cents. The check will be made to
thp producer who the
head application and be In turn
will distribute tenant and cropper

snare.

SHE

Juduh

lorwaru

Wears

Texas

state allot

thesa

spot

made

Llchte said that many producers
were asking; jtat. If they nut their
Cotton In A. l&ettT loan. woliU ttuiu" " T., ww-- T v..g .....w .
get thelf causa adjustaaent pay
ment, lis explata4that pco4uoer
would receive Mynintx as

A0OUT

oa cotton sold w4r to JulyM.
'K a producer Mtrt lar

Uaaii MMi. U rueva Beyaael JutV SI.:

1936, he will receive payment on
quotation of July 31. 1936. and will
be paid the amount of claim less
carrying charges," Llchte further
explained.

The assistant chairman of the
state allotment board said that ap-

proximately 500,000 second rental
cotton checkshave been received In
Texas.

WPA Offering
Wide Variety

Projects
Success Of Program Is

Praised By Many
Texas Towns

SAN ANTONIO. Nov.- - 13; En-
thusiastic reception of many
Works Progress Administration
projects by-- sponsors is providing
creat encouragement to officials
of the organization which Is striv
ing to eliminate the dole in Texas,
H. P. Drought state WPA admin
istrator, declaredtoday.

Especially heartening,
Drought, are favorable comments
from farmers In the Quemado Val
ley Irrigation district concerning
the flood damage repairwork on
a main Irrigation canal in that

in Texas. Fall vegetable planting
was made possible by the
rehabilitation of the large Irrlga
tlon channel, made useless by the
destruction of spring floods.

Other work projects which have
occasioned commendation for, the
type of work being undertaken by
WPA In Texas Include:

Paving of city streets In Lub
bock,

Rebuilding of a school house In
moss mil, Liocrty county, to re
place an edifice which burned last
year. This project Is being fi
nanced bv on annronrintlnn nr$2.
500 from the State Legislature, S3,-0-

of WPA funds, nnd n nnhlln
subscription list initiated bv citi
zens or tne community.

sewing rooms'In Port Arthur
and Beaurnont One of these proj-
ects. Utillzlnc materials minnlleri
by the Texas Relief Commission,
win maxe cmwien's clothes to be
distributed to needy families,

Drainage and flood control work
in Harris county is providing a
project which will employ approxi-
mately J.800 men in that district

Encouragementfrom a different
source Is gainedfrom the fact that
private employment is depleting
the ranks of laborers in soma an.
tlons.of the state. T

Cotton pfcklne emnnlvmnnf h
caused available rHf i.k- - n
slump from 2,159 personsto 872 In
the Big Spring area. Employment
conditions prevail similarly farther
West toward El Pnn. Wnr--n mnr.

pons mat many personsformerly
on relief have found private
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HIGH COURAGE

by Jen aevrman
'--

Chapter lfl Isfcat, ripped the small hat from her
TKCLA SOHKI (head nnd loosened the braids ao

Ills face clearedof tlie oil which' they fell across hci1 ahouldcra
had dlsculsed him at servlce'school-glr- t fashion. - ,
station, John Ncuman beside She had learned lots John
Anne's can studying hot? woumnn in uie iiiei nour. one n
pale couhlonance, plainly revealedIgl I mused the effort It hadcost hlm
In Uu reflection lights from the to KV Ihifough-Mlio- oJ, though

' 1 ' " ' parciltly n--
"Miss Farnsworth." lie began'effort. Summers on the water,w.n--

slowly, as though reaching an im
portanl decision, "could you do me
a great I 1iave to reach
home tdnleht nnd Dick's car has
dovclopcd Internal complications. It

fine while -- e're near help.'niotiey for my own boat," he said,
hut whnn wn mneh thn lonn lllph- - as they Sighted tnc D1UC Street
way, It stops. If It wouldn't Incon
venience you

Oh, It wouldn't." Anne didn't
watt for his explanation.She v6n- -

J found IB

Knox

a

said

11

about

J

dcrcd If the relief she felt at hav
ing humancompanionshipover the
grade was evident In the tone of
her voice. She felt she should feel
resentmenttowards this man who
had caused trouble between Luke
and Rob. But Luke had admired
aohnTTraatuclirdarllaTd liked "hlnr.
PerhapsRob had been wrong.

"That's mighty nice of you," he
returned, then told the boy in the
other car to go on, aftei retrieving
his bag.

Turning to Anne, he laughed boy
Ishly. "Say, would you think it
nervy of me it I asked to drive
I've never owned a boat like this
. . . my she's a beauty. Would
you trust me the wheel ?,'

Anne took hands
from the wheel and moved to the
opposite corner of the seat She
found she was chilled through and
reached fora robe to tuck about
her.

John Neuman crawled under the
wheel, examined the controls, then
put the gears Into place softly and
easily and they slid away,

,,.ir?xr.-- .

favor?

"What a car!" he exclaimed in
admiration. "Look at her climb.
Some time Im going to have a
trawler like this. I'll call her the
Aalotar, sea nymph, that means,
and she'll take thewaveslike this."

He talked on as they whirled up
the grade. The road seemed to
drop behind like an unwound rib;
bon. The curves became shorter,
sharper. He slowed the carer
speed, taking each one easily, sure-
ly.

Anne tensed. These weie the
curves; which were the long ones,
which the short? Which would
be the third, the one where the
"brush 'Is all flattened, and the lit
tle fir brokenoff?" She didn't want

know. She had to know! Had
Lucinda looked out on the darkness
that moment Of her life, like she.
Anne, was looking?

"That curve!" The words spurt
ed from her tips. "Which one Is It,
the one that Dad

"Oh, wa passed that long ago,"
John Neuman. answered easily,
swingingthe car sharply aB the yet
low eyes of a belatedcar speeding
cast roundeda cut in the cliff. "As
I was saying,there we were, storm
riding from the sea and not a
chance to make the channel. Wo
thought of cutting our purse Belne,
but H takes, high courage to hack
through three thousand dollars
wqrth of net."

High courage. Anne found her in-

terest diverted. She realized they
had topped the ridge and were roll-
ing smoothly down the western
side. She watchedJolin Neuraan'n
handson the wheel, big hands,

square tipped, capable
hands.

Occasionally she glancedup and
saw his profile In the reflection of
lights from the dial board.Strength
in every line. Sho liked the way his
eyebrows swept up and out like the
arched,Vlngs of a sea-gul- l, and the
way his hair reachedback from a
near center part in the same fash-
ion, as though the brows had set
the 'pattern.

Woodward
and
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Anne relaxed, cased baclc hi Ow

.the
stood

trained,

of

at

to

in

lers In school, Kometlmcs a lapse of
n year between terms, oa ho wont
north with the Alaskan packing
fleet T,'

"This summer I'm out to earn
works

lights of Astoria on a nearby iilll,
"and after that , , well, who
knows. I'm ambitious in a wuy."
He stopped, suddenly contrite.

PCtrxY.OI

Practice

"Here I've talked a blue sticak
about myself and haven't even al-
lowed you the courtesy of one
word. I suppose you're .going to the
hotel?"

Anne couldn't tell him she under-
stood why he had "talked a blue
streak," andso she said, "I've been
interestedIn every word, it's made

et . . . other things.About
the hotel I'm . . . I'm not going
there. I want to go to Tecla
Sorki's. i)o you know where she
lives?"

There was no curiosity in his
glance or Tils answer. "Of course."

"I don't want'anyone to now I'm
there. Do you suppose she'll have
room for me to spendthe night?"

"There'salways room for a guest
In .a Union Town home," he an-

swered, and added, "would you
like me to put your car in Dick
Jokuunen's garage?"

If you would," she answered
gratefully. Sheblessedhim for, arm
ing no questions. Tfiey sped on
through a sudden shower into As-
toria, through Astoria and over the
bill to the main street of Union
Town.

It might have been that other
night, Anne1 ' 'mused as she Baw
figures scurrying into dooiv.-ay-a

out of the rain.
Neuman drove the cat up the

steepstreet.
strcfct'Anho 'remembered,

drawing up before the wooden
stairway.

"You'll want my coat," Ncuman
remarked, and unrolled a wh!tu
slicker, which had been stiapped to
his one bag. "Better wait here until
I waken Tecla."

But Anne found she couldn't
wait. She heard Ncuman pounding
on the door, heatd a window open
ami n voice say something In Fin--
nish, then heard the window c!03e.

Slipping out of the car qu'etly
she hurried up the steps, saw
lights appoar in the fiont window
and then a single light flare above
the narrow stoop.

Anne flndsomorrow, whal
she needs most friends and "

allies. - :
Mrs.iL. M. Brads'haw ot Midland

and her sister, Mrs. J, Z. Adams of
Lamesa, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, who has noJ
yet recovered an Injury re
ceived in a car accidentsix weeks
ago.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion; 8c Hnc, B lino minimum.
Each flUcceaBivftTnBerabn: 4c line.
Weekly rates $1 for 5 lino miiiimumr 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino. . T "
Readers:10c per line, per isaue. ' ' '
'Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rata - -CapitaUetter-linc's-douL'lo'regular-price."- ""

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ., 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
A1J want-ad-e payablein advanccreFafter first inser-
tion. " .

Tclopliono 728 or 729 ,
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G Public Notices
t!

on our pasturethrco miles north
east or town. Jay Johnson and
Dr. W. B. Hardy.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WELL located service station; do-

ing good business;will sell at a
bargain; reasonfor selling, bust
ncss elsewhere. A. J, Brown, SOI
scurry St.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL. Sale on used radios; 35

sets to select from; terms, $1
per week. Prices range from
J8.D5 to J39.50.

CARNETT'S
Radio Sales & Service

2ld West 3rd St.

26 Miscellaneous JJ6
A nice servants house, 12x14 feet,

sheetrock lined, wired for lights,
cost 510U; win sell ior $75 cash
Apply 603 East 12th.

MARBLE machln.es; practically
new; Jumbo $53.50; Gold Rush
$23; third deposit. Shell Barth,

. D24 Kobcrlin St., San Angelo.
GOOD used lumber and timbers;

various sizes and lengths. Lum
ber $20 per thousandboard feet,
timbers $25 and $30. Cage Bros,
at overpass-- five miles west of
town

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
MODERN apartments; electric

refrigeration; bills paid. Alta
Vista Apartments. 403 East 8th
St.

THREE-roo- m apartment, unfur
nished, good garage, private
Datn, well located on , paved

, street; no children. A. G. Hall,
1410 Scurry 3t:

"33 Lt. Housekeeping 53"

TWO rooms furnished for light
housekeeping; adjoining bath;
private entrance; bills paid. 409
West 8th St '

34 JJcrlooms 34
A NICE bedroom with private en-

trance for two mqn or couple.
Also garage if desiredApplyat
nuii.frqpoaiUi' Ut.

COMFORTABLE, quiet room in
private home. 408 Lancaster St.

36 Houses 36
SMALL, unfurnished house to cou-

ple only. Phono 05, or call at 1407
'Scurry St

Is Tried On
"ividnap Count
Itinerant Is Charged With

Abducting Oklahoma
Child 0 14

MIAMI, Okla., Nov. 13. (UP)
George Fisher, Itinerant scissors
grinder, was on trial in federal
court here today on a kidnaping
Indictment after pleadingnot guilty
and filing in a demjirrer.

He Was accused of abducting
Dona Mao Kitterman, 14, Sapulpa
girl, and taking her to Texas.

Tho Sapulpa girl was found at
Fisher's hpusegnwhecjsj.-- near

""WealfierFprd, Tex, four days after
she and Fisher disappearedfrom.
Sapulpalast summer.

He denied he tookher away, say-
ing he picked her up In Texasnear
Oalnesvllle. She said he promised
'her plenty of travel and some new
clothes If she would go with him,

The case Is tl.o first arising un-
der tho Lindbergh law In tho north-
ern Oklahoma district.

WESTVf 1VT. A,
The West Ward P.--T, A. will

meet Thursday nfterpoon at 3
o'clock, at .the West VV&rd .building
for Its Novembeir8esslon."All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

HOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
. Kits Theatro Bulldinr

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Direct cash loans, or re-
financed, payments in ado

ialler, more money

Ks Ked Tope Quick Senlcc.

Colling & Garrett
VINANOK C0.

I!

WSMt 9ml. M.

MaytagTo. Visit

JkderMmts
F. L. Maytag, chairman of the

board and founder of tho Maytag
company, Newton, Ia.t Is to visit
his Maytag organization in Texas
this week and will attend meetings
held in his honor at Dallas, Hous-
ton, San 'Antonio and Sweetwater.

Maytag, who heads the largest
Washing machine factory In the
world, at the age of 78 makes an
annual visit to Texas to talk and1
visit with, his dealers, salesmen and
managers.

Maytag will addressmeetingsat
Dallas, on Nov. 13 at the Bakerho-

tel; Houston, on "Nov. I? at the
Texas State hotel; San Antonio on
Nov. 15 at the.Guntcr hotel; Sweet
WfttCC, on Nov. 18 at the Blucbon
net hotel.

U. S., CanadaIn
TradeAgreement

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (UP)
President Roosevelt announced a
new trade agreementbetween the
United States and Canada had
becd reached by himself and the
newly elected Canadianprime min-
ister, William Mackenzie King.

Details of the proposed trade
treaty were not revealed. Presum-
ably they are being worked out by
the treaty expertsof the two gov-
ernments.

Tho president made his an-
nouncement in the course of .an
Armistice Day speech delivered in
Arlington National Cemetery. His
announcementappearedto go con-
siderably further than the Joint
statement issued by the prcs.dcnt
and the visiting prime minister
Saturday at the conclusion of
King's visit at the White House.

The statementsaid" the president
and the prime minister had found
themselves to bo in "complete
agreementun ILU objectives
nttnlned nnd "eubBtantlar
had been made toward conclusion
cf a treaty.

Additional WPA

Money Alloted
WASHINGTON,-- Nov. 13. (UP)

The New Deal has allotted
$21,956,336 to 25 states for works
progress projects, bringing the
grand total to $1,047,741,968.

Comptroller-Genera-l John R. Mc- -
Carl made the following cash com-
mitments:

Alabama, $3,800,000; Arkansas.
$1,500,000; Florida, $3,200,000;
Maine, $500,000; New Mexico, $1,--
000,000, and South Carolina, $1,000,--
ooo

Allotments to tho other 10 states
were not announced,although the
project values, from which the
quickest Jobs arc to be chosen and
constructed with funds authorized
by McCarl, were made public.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-

Wilhcul Ciluntl-A- nd YkiD Jump-- Oil tf Bed is
fine Morning; Rub' to C

Tb liver ihoalj pour oat two ponnd of
liquid btl Into your bowelj ditlr. U thli bila
j not flowing-- rwlr. your food doesn'tdlrnt.It Juit decors In too bowfU. Gu b!oti up

your ttonuch. You get comUpatrd. Your
wbola lyiltn li poUoned and you feel our.
unk andHie world looks punk.
Lwlirevnt innljr makeaMfti. , q,n-bowol

tnemrnrdonnt eet attho eause.It

laia, rentlc, yot amazlnirin muling tils (low
freely. Ask for Carter' Llttlo JJerPills by
narao.Stubbornly rcf us anything else. ZSc,

BOYLES BARBER SHOP
Third Uoor West nf

Collins Bros, Dnijr Store
All Hair QET
Cuts OOC Shaves 20c

TIRES RETREADED
Double the llfo of your tires
with n factory process retread
at low cost. V. 8. ltoyal Cords

.HQItl
PETSICK TIRE CO.

S06 K. 3rd 1'liono 233

TrErsoTtmonrcar
113 V. First St.
Just 1'hono 486

E. DDNIAP
Roof Repairinsr--.

OF ANY TYJPK
No Fay nriH M Jtaiwi '

All WmIc UiawaatSCst
Jtwoa "W Swek-aer-, Tac

SANTA STARTSNEW SEASON

HI!' SIKSSMUf'IPufr'f
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It won't bo long until psoplo
arc thinking and talking
Christmas, but the Gentleman
from the North Polo already
has been thinking about it for
some time, as ho must prepare
toys In advance. Here Is a new
1035 photo of SantaClaus, show--

RogersForgotTheName Mayor
But RememberedCrippled Children

Will Rogerswas always reatCy raise funds
time nnd money to

worthy charities'.
In 1934 mayors and

citizens of tho wired
Rogers urging him to participate
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lng him tho

his
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flhow
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HOMER HOOPEE

In workshop of
Montgomery Ward, wlwro ono
of watches him
test a Ward stores
are malting heavy demands on
Santa this year, in
of a heavy trade.
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for the of Crippled
uniidrcn.

secretary
pleas a Rogers appearance

impossible. humorist was

RIQHT
ND WCKEO

FOUND
DOLL'S

lauif ON

xrauemark For
V. S. Patent Office

Trademark Ileg. Applieda Patent Office

CGTBU,$IZ- I- HE
THIS KKAG 5

KiNOUlQUtrseEHQ-.-.
A PIME UNLESS THEUE
HE KNEW WHAT

POING..

sM

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent

VILL ROGERS
MEMORIAL FUND
local COffimKtco for B1

Sprtiift
VaUs

Wishing to have n part In
perpctuntlnt; tho memoryof ono

rof our most nnd useful
citizen, enclose herewith
contribution of .............. to
tho Will RogersMcmorlnl Fund.r undcrstnnd-thnt-thir'R- lf rwlll
In added to others from Bis;
Spring and will go without nny
deductions whatsoever to tho
National Fund to 1o expended
also without nny deduction, n
tho Memorial Committee may
determine.

Name

Address .1 ......,

making an air trip to South Amer-
ica. Ho was sorry.

Then when tho committee had

by tho Mayor of Austin,
Texas, from Rogcra "May.
dr of Austin. Have forgotten'your
name nnd when that crippled chll
drchs' meeting Is going to be, but
I m going to mako It"

No meeting, of course, had been
arranged. But one was
scheduled. was advised.

Rogers was rushing about the
country attending a banquet at
Notro Damo University and a din
ner for Vice President John N.
Garner In Washington as tho date
for tho Texas show approached.

Bad groundedtho regu
lar transport planes. But Rogers
hired a private plane nt a cost of
$1,000 out of his own pocket nnd
by flying hundredsof mlloji out of
his path to beat the bad

rrived-f- or the show.
Then he gave Charles F. Ash-crof- t,

of Sulphur Springs, Tex ,

president of tho Texas Society for
Crippled Children, a check for $500
as a further contribution to the
fund. "Remember, no publicity,"
Rogers said In giving tho check,
"Not a woid of this to the papers."
A3hcroft did not speak of tho Inci-
dent until after Rogers death. But
ho that Rogers audience
paid $4,000 to the fund for tho
privilege of hearing Rogers' that
night.
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Tlio V-1-2 Lincoln-Zephy- r, pro-
duct of tho combined resourcM
offFord nnd Lincoln nnd nrw
rst entry In tlin nicdlum-prlco- d

nutorhobllo field, has been an-
nounced. Tho four-doo-r lUHlan

TestingMachmTlFsedToAssure
PerfectPerformanceIn Dodges

"Torluro platform," "punlahmen
pot," "tho rack" are some of the
names which visitors to tho Dodge
testing laboratory bestow on the
testing contrivanceafter watchin:;
its operation.

Tho company's engineers, sonm
of them no doubt harboring mem
ories of Europcnn roads over
which they careened during the
world war, call It tho "Belgian
Roll

The first nnd flnnl puipose oi
the machine, is to further the tn us j
of motoring safety nnd dependa
bility by subjecting Dodge cars to
machine-mad-e wear aniL tear
such fearful concentration that n
single day's "Belgian Roll" treat
ment Is tho equivalent of scveia!
years of tho most strenuousactual
service ' that could be Imagined.

Every strain and Jolt which a
car could possibly be made to suf-
fer, every Jar, every twist which
might conceivably be Inflicted on
nn automobile mechanism in linn
dreds of miles of travel by unh-

eard-of severity, is visited, with
Infinite multiplication, on Dodije.
cars, so as to afford designers, en

Voo-Do- o!

LAT NiqHT, I HID
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Charmed,I'm Sure

OFFEREP

For Pleasure
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StartedAt Last

Is shown above. Tho new car Is
completely
hai no nrihodoK cliiuJ or
chassis frame. Tho com-pr- l:

an all-ste- truss
body" In which tlio engine Is

gineers, metallurgists and manu-
facturing experts opportunities to
verify earlier calculations spe-
cifications lithg before the proJuj-tlo- n

of n new model .series un-
dertaken.

Salt
MADISON. Wis. P.) Mem

bers of a Russian group here arc
to avoid passingsalt to a

gucstr al-ta- under superstition
that deathwould overtakethat

guest On the wny home.
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ROARING

i
THE HIE

with

JANE WITHERS
JOHN McGUIRE

SALLY BLANE
-- SIDMEY-TOLCT-

THURSDAY ONLY

"GUARD THAT GIRL"
with

Kohert Allen and FlorenceRice

liBruios Take
WeekOf Rest

Uleet CentenaryGents This
Week On Shreveport

Gridiron
ACO, Baylor

3Bra week's vacation
lirom heavy conference, grind

have equally powerful
opponent their hands Saturday
when they meet Centenary Gentle-jne-n,

most persistent thorn
southwest conference

(grid teams. gamewill, played
Shreveport.

RADIO REPAIRS
Finest Instruments
'CargMtr --Stock Tubes
Parts West Texas.

OARNETT'S
Radio Sales Service

SETTLES
BEAUTX
SALON

Settles Hotel
Ilalr Stylists,
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Last Times Tonight

2 for 1 Admission

jiv

Plus:
Fox News,

"Two Hearts
In Wartime"

"BANK
NITE"

Although the Bruins dropped
their most' recent conference en-

counter to the Texas University
Longhorns, Coach Morley Jennings
indicates that he is qulto pleased
with tho showing of his team thus
far, and that he expects to glvo
Coach Curtis Parker's Gentlemen
quite a rough party when they trek
to the neighboring state for their
game this week. Especiallywas the
Baylor mentor pleasedwith the'ex;

performancesof his linemen
agalnat.the.Steereleven. The Bruin
line held-the-st- ato team four first
downs while their team mates
chalked up six,

Drills at the. Bruin camp are
comparatively light this week as
the Jcnnlngsmentake a rest from
their heavy training drills of the
past few weeks. A scrimmage, be-

tween the varsity and thb fresh
men will bo held Thursday. The
Bears, entrain for Shreveport'Fri-
day night.

ChevignyDishcsrOut
PassDefenseThis Week

AUSTIN, Nov. 13l What prom-
ises to be one .of the finest aerial
gamesof the'Southwesternseason
is In "store for football fans who
gather In Memorial Stadium here
Saturdayto witnessthe annual bat
tle between the T. C. U. Horned
Frogs and the Texas Longhorns.

The Longhorns rested Monday
after their comparativelyeasy win
over the Baylor Bears last
but started Tuesday one of the
most intensiveprogramssince early
In the season. Pass .defense was
slated to take Up" mtlch time as
Chevlgny planned to prepare his
chargesfor the coming of Sammy
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that the cinema Is the
ono and only way to tell thfi truo
story of his Bear Ad-

miral Richard E. Byrd gav6 his
personal to the 130,000
feet of motion picture film, a visual
record of tho of Byrd's
second Antarctic

This Byrds second
Antarctic
Little America, which plays at

tho Lyric thcatro and
in

which the admiral has .been direct-
ly Interested.Tho first oho center3
cd unon his fllcht over the South
Polo during tho original
to Little America.

Admiral Byrd's ven
tures when ho com
manded the aviation unit oftho
MacMUlan Polar He or
ganized his own group in 1923 and
on May 0 flew across the North
Polo" With Floyd Bennett at the
controls of the plane. With three

tho admiral flew across
the Atlantic ocean from New York
to France on Juno ly 1, 1927.
The plane landed In tho surf on the
coast of France in a storm but all

cscupecL.
Byrd's next

was to fly over tho South
Pole on Nov. 29, 1929,
the first man to reaoh bothpoles
bv &lr. On' his flecorirl nYnprililnn.
Admiral Bvrd
Isolated for seven months in a lone
ly advancebase (123 miles from the
base at Little America in order
to chart valuable weather data.
The medal o-- honor,
tho gold" medal and other
honors havo been accordedhim.

"Little America" Is an authentic
pictorial accountof the valiant men
who spent two years of mighty
struggle, untold in an
ice-bou- country packedwith the
thrills, mystery nnd romanceof tho
unknown. Actually filmed amoni
scenes of
"Little America" Ts an
story of a- hazardoustrip to a new.

wastes;

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. Twenty thou
sand Texas boys and girls have
been placed in schools or given an

to go to work, in two
montns Dy ine .national xoutn aa

Lyndon B. Johnson,
state director, said Tuesday night
in a radio addressat Austin.

TDf-th- ls number 6.VU0 have been
given part-tim-e jobs In
ble colleges and of Tex
as. 9,000 have been
given jobs to help defray Incidental
expenses In high school. Freshman
college centers are being opened
to care for 750 high school gradu

fall. Two thousandyoung men and
women from 16 to 25 have been
called for work on WPA projects,
In addition to adult workers requisi
tioned, and NYA projects,designed

for youth, nro to' be
started soon. ,

"The NYA la this mon
ey in actual, worK,'
Johnson said. "It Is work which
Is good for the yoimir people who
are doing It, and Is of real perma
nent value to your city, your town,
your county, the whole common
wealth of Texas.'

''No one gets for noth
ing under any of the NYA pro-
grams. The NYA has no dole to
give to young people. Any assist
ance they receive springs from
their own desires to better them'
selve3 by their own Initiative and

Whether a young
man or woman goes to school or
gets a job, he or she must give
in return for the pay received a
service to earn it."

Is
Of

fh rnimlniMInn nt n f
lion dollar irrigation dam serves
as the for Peter B.
Kyne's "Meri of Action," starring
Frankle Darro and Roy Mason,
which is the featured attraction
at the Queen theatre
and

The .

a young engineer to complete his
big project within the
contract time limit. A in
terested in the Job stops at noth-
ing to hold up the work but con'
structlon goes on until the dam is

With Mason and young Parro
la the cast are Barbara' Worth,
Fred Kohler, Edwin
Qlora Sheaand Arthur Hoyt.

Baugb, premier tow f forwards
In the natlo
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Told In Film Now At Lyric
Believing

expeditions,

supervision
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expedition.

photoplay,
Expedition, Paramount's
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expedition

exploration
beganmlB25

expedition.

companions,

thoQccupanta
outstanding achieve-

ment
becoming
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congressional
'Hubbard"

hardships

incomparable grandeur,
absorbing

latidoffLUen

20,000 Students
Offered Aid In

NYA Program

opportunity

ministration,

alLthaeHgk
universities
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investing
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anything
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Engineer Fight
Against Odds
Theme Picture
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Wednesday
Thursday,

engineering
promoter

completed.
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REAL ACTION
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Roy Mason and Fred Kohler
demonstratereal action here,In
a scene from "Men of Action,"
playing at the Queen Wednes-
day nd Thursday.

TexasRange
And L'stock
Above Normal

Improved Conditions In
ContrastTo Thosp Of

A Year Ago

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. The condition
of' rangesand livestock In Texas Is
well nbovo the averagent
the start of this month, and Is in
direct contrast to the extremely
low condition of a year ago. It was
reported by the U;-f- i departmentf

agricultures division ol cropana
livestock estimates, The roport
said rainfall, has been adequatein
nlLSctions1except tho extreme
northern portion of the Panhandle
whero only scattering showersfell
during October,

RANGES: Although Texas cattle
ranges decline 1 point to 87 of
normal during October, condition
is welt above the November1 fen
year averageof 79.6, and is 37
points abovo tho extremely low
condition since 1926, excepting1932
.when ranges were 88 normal.

Despite tho 1 point decline In
condition during October, the out
look for winter rangesas a whole
Is probably somewhat better than
It was on October 1. Most of the
northern portion of the Panhandle,
which was tho only section of the
aiAfn hnrily In 'nwil nf rnlnfnll, re--
celved somd moisture during the
montlnrShould-TidaitL8nal-raln-fa-

In this area Immediately, condi-
tions should improve rapidly; oth
erwise, it appears that this sec
tlon ri the state againwill face the
necessityof feeding heavily to car--
ry.tQclclhroughJhe.winter..There
Is considerable forage available In
this section but grain feed is
scarce. Wheat has not developed
far enough to furnish much graz
ing at mistime.

In all other areasrange and feed
conditions appear to be Ideal.
Rangesare good and feedis abun-
dant, except la a few scattered lo
calities where reports indicate
Bhortaga.flf-gra-as nnd feedStock
water is adequatein all sections.

Condition of sheep rangesde-

clined 2 points during October, and
is now rated at 92' of normal
comparedwith 41 year ago,
and 81.6 the ar average.
rProspects are almost universally
good for winter rangesand feed,
and water supplies are generally
plentiful,

Cattle; Cattlo will go Into the
winter in much better than avor-ag- e

condition and with prospects
for good grassand ample feed sup
plies, they should winter well with

lo3s,-un!c- tho winter
is unusually severe,

Condition improved 1 point to
88 of normal during October,
which' compares with 01 a year
ago, and 82.8 the average
cond tlon on
have not been heavy, reports Indl
eating that most of the loss has
been due to screw worm Infesta-
tion.

Fall shipments .of cattle have
been heavywith prospectsof light-
er shipmentsduring the remainder

hold young cattle (cows and heif
ers) to restockwhere cattle were
sold close In 1M1

Sheep; The condition of Texas
sheep Is 91 of normal compared
wn w on October 1, ea a
year ago, and 819 the ar

averageon November 1.
Condition are unusuallygood Jn

tne main sneep area and stock will
go lata the winter In strong con
anion. Losses 'are reported as
about normal with worms causing
aot off (h, lata, Mtee? and Uwb
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(By 'Tho' Associated""Press!

Industrial activity during pressing upward. Cotton
was the best recorded for that
month since 1930, according to the
monthly statistical survey of. The
AssociatedPress.Tho
during tho last five weeks has ad-

vanced Tho Associated Pressweek
ly Index of Industrial activity more
than 13 per cent.

Automobile output,
two months aheadof Its normal
schedule, has increased five-fol-d

since the last week in September.
Steel mill activity, reflecting motor
gains, to some extent has been

The Shuffle and Cut bridge club
was organized Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. R. H. Miller
with all of 1U eight memberspres-
ent exceptMrs. Katie Lee.Franklin.

substituted for
Her in the games.

T.ho club will meet on Tuesday
the week the afternoon duplicate
classesmeet and on Thursday of

ThomasE. Pierce, ele--

education In the Big
Knrlntr schools, has returned from
Austin, wKcre he attended a

tho School Prin
cipals; called for the
purpose of
of a special division1 for
schools In the state of
education.

Conferpncps .were held with L. A.
Wood, state of pub--
llc- - es

of the division, which
would meansetting up a

systemfor
schools similar to. that, in use now
by high schools of the state.

An advisory committee' of 12 win
Pierce" reported; "to

work out a system of
and this group will meet dur-

ing tho stato conventionof teach-
ers at San Antonio the last week-
end In

Pierce Is one of three
to be namedon the committee.Also
to' be namedon the groupare three
classroom teachers, three rural
school and three mem--
bera--of

1

Nov, 13, (UP- )-,
Edsel Ford has declined to

in the New Deal's
conference of business and labor
leaders to' 'evolve a pro-
gram looking toward
of Industry,

Instead, he offered the "experi
ence and counsel" of his company,
adding that "we have not partici
pated I in the
past and our of their
effect upon the recovery of the
nation's rconomlc health hasnot

us that any beneficial
end will be served by them now."

Ford s position was revealed In
an exchange or
with Maj, George I Berry?

fa;-- Indus
trial who
the for Dec. 9,

are about
Most of the ewe lambs have been
held and few ewes havebeen ship-
ped out of the State.There Is very
active demandfor breedingewes.

Goats: Cfoat at 91 of
normal remains from
a month ago and compareswith
65 on November 1. 1934. and
W.J the ar average.

Wti
Ti'H7WrATUT'J"riTXT't,loTll't't"Jl "il'im"6TH"rlD'J

Octobersteadlly

improvement

approximately

Shuffle And Cut Bridge Club

OrganizedWith Eight Members

MT3rJohnWhitmlru

PierceOn CommitteeTo Work Out

ElementarySchooLStandwpdization

dlrectdrlof
meritary

meet-Ingj-of

Elementary
association,

promoting establishment
elementary

department

superintendent
instruction, looking-towa- rd

tablishment
eventually

standardized elementary

standardiza-
tion,

November.
principals

supervisors

Education.

Ford Declines
To TakePartIn
BusinessParley

WASHINGTON,
partici-

pate forthcoming

designed
stabilization

observation

convinced,

correspondence

presidents coordinator
cooperation, summoned

conference

shlpments completed.

condlf.on
unchanged

manufacturing activity was some
18 per cent above tho September
level, tho result of a greatly stlmu'
latcd domestic demand as well as
a curtailed inventory position on
tho part of many retailers. With
miscellaneous freight moving In
better volume, total freight car-
loadings were somewhatabove last
month. Electric power output es
tablished a new all-tim-e peak in
tho first week of October. This new
peak was pierced in the second
week and again last week.

the other. Mrs. Schlcgel will enter
tain the club next week on Thurs
day,

Mrs. Tate scored high and Mrs.
Allen and Mrs. Crosthwaltcaptured
the blngu primus,

Members, attending were: Mmes.
Shelley Barnes, Ed Allen, Gcorgo
Tate, W. S. Wilson, Dutch Schlcgel
and Georgo Crosthwalt.

CIA Exhibit.
OnDisplayAt

Auditorium

Different Hours To
The PuhlicJ

The C. I. A. exhibit being held
In tho front.lobbfr of the municipal
auditorium today and Thursday
and possibly 'Friday, revealedto Big
Spring visitors who attended this
afternoon unusual effects In ap
plied arts.

'Most conspicuous were the wall
hangings.Two of thesewere block
prints on velvet; one was a Mod
and dyed print. Others were of
linen, silk and cotton.

particularly interesting was a
printmade byan ElasiT'glrl
showing tho hindquarters of three
horses and riders. This unusualmo
tif, strongly,western In character,
aroused more comment than any
otlicr hanging.Tennis.racquetsand
a court furnished Inspiration 'for
another hanging. A grouping of
Oriental women was very affective.

In a showcase the local C. I, A.
club displayed simples of hand-
made Jowolry, most of it In silver,
tho lings set with semi-precio-

stones. Vases and bowls and pew-
ter dishes gave variety to;the show-
ing.
. Two. wooden,plaques.wereshown
inside tho case, A carved horse's
head from wood and the head of
a primitives woman wcro unique ex-
amplesof the wood-carver- 's art.

The arts displaywas delayed, but
was expected to be hung this after--
noon.

Tho showing Is free. The hours
are 3 to 8 o'clock today and Thurs-
day,

Ocean Crossed 146 Times
MANHATTEN, Kan, (U.P.)-M- rs.

Franrln Mlllr rprfmllv nnmnlftfefl
nehcr Both ocean voyageto England

to see her son there,William Mulr,
a retired attorney. On thq 'boat she
met a woman who was making her
416th voyage.

Recalling previous futile attempts
by the WtA to force the vast Ford
Interestsunder a code of fair com
petition, Ford saldt "Hitherto un-
questioning acquiescence, and ot
council, nas neea astcea.our experi-
ence and counsel." ha added. "In
which your Jttr refem,are always
at we aervte at the Bovfaat'

Report
(Continued From Pago 1)

the boardduring the institute's16th'annual meeting at Los Angeles.
Calif., Nov. 11 "to 14.

Answering "Alnrmlsts"
It was explained that tho report,

which not only forecast futuro do
mand and ' reviews tcchnotoacat
dnd"othor progressof tho industry
n conservingpetroleum resources,

was made not only to rovoal tho In
dustrys present position and out
look, but also to ratuto chargesof
alarmists that petroleum, reserves
aro In dangor of early exhaustion,
Tho report donles tho industry has
been wasteful, and cither unwilling
or unable to coopcrato In conserva
tion efforts, and Insists that rigo-
rous governmentcontrol, or making
tho Industry a public utility arc
necessary.

"Ignorance - and nilsrcprcsenta
tlon of tho facts have persistently
characterizedattacks on the Indus--

.'.."Thg-Amerl-

can PetroleumInstltuto has deem
ed It 'Imperative to stato tho facts,
Tho present ropbrt on tho current
position of tho Industry and tho
outlook for tho futuro Is Its broad
general refutation of tho allega-
tions against It,. and Us presenta-
tion In somo detail of tho evidence
In support of that refutation."

Declaring that tho Industry previ
ously hasbeen called upon to dispel
fears, about tho available supply
of petroleum, the report recallsthat
In 1925 a similar study was under-
taken by the Institute, tho findings
being presentedIn a report entitled
"American Potroleum: Supply and
Demand."

Known petroTeum"reserves at.that
time were estimateda't 5,321,000,000
barrels, with indications that addi
tional reserveswould bo found. In
tha10years-alnc- o thatcalculation.
8,692,000,000barrelsof oil .have been
proauccu and consumed 50 per
cent more than the entire proved-
reservesIn 1925! yet moro than 12,--
000,000,000 barrels of proven re
serves are known to be still bo be
low ground.

'The fact tnat proven reserves
of oil in the ground aro now con
ceded by authorities to be well over
100 per cent greater than In the
1925 estimate has hadno influence
with the alarmists," the report
states, and adds that as a result
of the advancesmade by science,
technology and invention, tne re
serves still to be located andde
veloped aro far greater than have
over before been estimated.
ImprovementsIn productionmeth

ods, which also brighten the out
look, are "cited. These Improved
methods, make it possible to obtain
from 50 to 100 per cent more oil
from a given pdol than hasbeen
possible In tho past.

Lions Given An

Insight Into
Movte-Operotio- n

Tnat what makes the .movies
move and tho talkies talk was ex
plained to members of the Lions
club Wednesdaywhen they were
guests of the R. & R. theatres.

Jack Hendrlx, staff member,
explained the mechanismsof the
projection room. He demonstrat
ed to Lions how films are wound,
bow tho machines are threaded;
how each individual squaro Is
projected twice,, how tho sound,"ef
fect is gained,

Film, he told tho Lions, Is run
through tho machinesAt the rate
of 90 feet per minute, each foot
containing Should one
portion of tho film bo exposed as
much as 1--5 of a second to the In--
tense light. It Ignites.

Sound effectsare gainedby light
being projectcd-throu-gh a sound
track" which runs along side the
picture. Tho light beam then
strikes a photo electric tube which
transforms tho light into an elec
tric Impulse which in turn is tak

to an The
latter Instrument)is connected with
a speaker directly behind the
screen. Sound effects run 14 Inch
es aheadof ,tho picture for which
it Is Intended.

A two reel special of the Lions
international convention held in
Mexico City last July was shown
10 tne ciud at tho Lyric theatre
where demonstrationstook nlace.

ino visit was one of a series tho
piib"has "been, making to 'local In-

dustrial plants In an attempt to
learn.more about Bltr SorlnE nnd
to gain an appreciation ,of enter
prises near home.

Mrs. C. L. Browning
HostessTo Cactus

Mrs, Larson Lloyd and Mrs. D.
M. McKlnney played with the mem
bers of tho Cactus Club Tuesday
uiiuruuuu iu cuinpicic inrco laDlce
of bridge. Tho club met at the
Crawford hoJ$l,Jn the.lounge,with
Mrs, C. L. Browning as ijo'stess.
, Mrs, Whitney was awardedapair
of hose.for making hlglrclab score
and Mrs. McKlnney, a plaque for
guest high.

Members presentwere; Mmes, W,
C. E. Hahn, Harold

Parks, Lester Short, R. E, Lee,
morris uurns, u . Kuykendall,
ni, a. iaium, wyue Angei.

Mrs, uurnswin be the next host--

fowling
Circuit Started

A six-tea- bowling leaguewill be
organized soon and a schedule
drawn up for 15 weeksof bowling.
League bowling wjli be held each
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
night.

Bowling will be free for , ladles
each Thursday from 2. to 5 p,ja.
mie alleys have Veen recondition--

ed and are undernew raaaagcuwat.
'r- -

Ktd Ths Htriid Wmt Ad

MARKETS
ir.'oriEOFOUD & co.

300 relrolcuni Mdff.

NEW XOKK COTTON
Open High Low Close

Jan .... 11.57 ii.57 11.40 11.51
Mar .... 11.45 11.17 11:39 11.11
May .... 11.41 11.41 11.37 11.10
JulyVrTrll?10 11.40 11331133 "

Oct .... 1151 11.25 li;i6 11.16
Dec .... 11.01 11.02 11.53 11.60-6- 1

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan .... 11.51 11.51 11.47 11,55
Mar ....11.46 11.47 11.40 11.4545
May ....11.43 11.43 11.36 11.42
July ,., 11.40 11.40 11,31 11.36-3-

Oct .... 11.26 11.23 11.17 11.17
Dec .... 11.59 11.59; 11.63 11.59

cniCAaotmAiN"
Wheat

Doo 93H 01 92H 93U- -
May .... 9IK 9ti. 93 91W- -

July. 88 88T4 88 88M
. Corn

Dec. 59 S9T4 G8T4 59u
Mgy .,fia?,i..r)ai.i-,.riay.rn- a

July 60 COtt 59 60W
STOCKS

Industrials
American Can 143. .

Allied Chemicals 161',i.
DuPont 110.
International Harvester 58.
Coca Cola 284.
Montgomery Ward .

National Distillers 32'i..
Radio Corp 9Vi.
StandardBrands 11,
Warner Bros 8W.

Utilities
Consolidated Gas 32Vi.

Commonwealth & Southern2H,
Columbia Gas 11.
American Tel & Tel 148',i.
United CofrnrS.
International Nickel 36',4.

Oils
Continental (Del) 25.
Consolidated O'i.
StandardNJ 49V4.

nt 16H.
Shell-Unio- n 13.

Motors '

Gen Motors 57.
Chrysler8514.
Packard 6V4.

StudcbakerT,i.
Ralls

AT&SF 50U.
B&O 14.
NY Central 23.
Pennsylvania28.
Southern Pacific 19.

Steels
American Foundry-30-.

Bethlehem 45.-
United States48. .

Republic 19.
Curbs

Elec B.& S 17,
Cltle3 Service 2.
Gulf OH 66.
Humble OH 60.

,

AssignmentOf

Mineral Lease
Is Fih&dHLere- -

Assignmentof an undivided one- -
half interest in oil, gas and mln-er- al

rights on moro than 2.000 acres
most of It northwest of Coahoma,
was mauo by the Bart Royalty
company to Flora , Caulk Grler,
Mary A WIesnor, and J. C. Catlctt
company Wednesday In lnstru--
ments filed with County Clerk R.
L. Warren.

"Whllo no purchase'price was Hst--
edcachof seven Instrumentsbore
a revenuestamp sufficient-t-o cover
amounts from $1Q0 to $500.

iiora uauiK urier reccivea vu per
cent Interest In the deal, Mary'
WIesner and tho Catlett company
15 per cent each.

Lands Included In the deal were:
The east , northeast , andsouth--
cast lA 01 section 18, block 33, T--l-

Nt northeast of section 13, block
33-- T-l-- southeast -- or section--
13, DiocK 33, x; section p.- bloclc
32, T-l--S; southwest section 19,
block 33, T-l-- northeast . of
section 18, block 33, T-l-- north--,
west U (except four acres for
school purposes),section 19, block
33, all of T&P survey,

t -- y

Tuesday Dinner Club
Is Entertained By

Mrs. Hubert Stipp

Mrs., Hubert C. Stipp entertained
tho membersof the TuesdayDin- -

club with a t dinner at
the Settles hotel this week, 'fol
lowed by bridge on thoAnezzanlne.
Chrysanthemumswere used for the
table centerpiece.

Mrs. Constance McEntlre scored
highest.

Other members preso.it were;.
Mmes. Glenn Golden, Elmer Crav
ens, Will Donnelly," Tom Donnelly,
and Mlssos Ala B. Collins and
Emily Bradley.

Miss Jeannette Barnctt will be
the next hostess.

Report Agreement
Of ThreePowers

To Guard Qrieijt
TOKYO, Nov. 13 UP) The Japa

nese press today prominently "dls---
piayeci stories saying that a secret
military agreement between the
United-State- s, Russia and China;
providing each with a place for "

armed forces In the Orient to pre-
serve peace there, was reported
Imminent.

The Washington state depart
ment said thereports were "silly."

1
--PUBETCHECOUBS"

Marriage Licenses
Marshall S. Weldman and Miss

J, Marie Kellar,
8, N. Gentry, Jr. and Miss Leia

Fay Groh of Colorado. ' -
Sidney C, Hall and Mlsa Mlnaia

Lee Hartley,
Jluiidlnf TYrntit

To Fred Stephens' to build'a ou -
'

room addition upstairs at lie
Seurry street, coat 75.
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